
Friona Schools Open: 
Some Register Frida}

An estimated 1,025 students 
will begin the nine-month trek 
to school again this weekend 

twhen the members of the junior 
high and senior high student 
bodies report for their regis
tration

Full classes will begin of
ficially Monday morning 

Friday members of the junior 
high grade 7 will meet in the 
Junior High School gym from 
9 a. m. until 11 a. m. for 
registration.

Members of the 9th grade 
will report to the gym from 
1 p. m until 4 p m. for 
registration

Over at the high school. 
Juniors and seniors will begin 
registration at 9 a m. and 
through noon, with the fresh
men and sophomores regis

tering 
p. m

from 1 p. m. until 4

Slight Damage 
In W reek

Kobert Duke was charged with 
improper start from a stopped 
position following an accident 
about 6:20 p. m Monday m 
front of Parmer County Imple
ment Co. in Friona

Duke was backing his 1950 
Chevy out of the Maurer 
Machinery drive way and in so 
doing, ran in front of a 1959 
Ford driven by Virginia Patton.

Damages totalling an esti
mated $150 were done to both 
autos No one was injured in 
the accident,

Senior high school students 
are asked to report tor in
structions at the principal's 
office

No busses will run Friday, 
but regular runs will begin 
Monday morning,

"Enrollment in the Friona 
schools Is expected to lie about 
the same as last year," re 
ports Superintendent Alton 
Farr “ My office hasn't been 
informed of any large number 
of prospective students being 
missed on our school census 
held this winter and this is the 
basis for our 1,025 students 
estimate."

Teachers for all classes and 
grades in the school have been 
signed up for the coming school 
year with the addition of three 
more since the middle of

CHIEFTAIN TRI-CAPTAINS—Leading the 1960 Friona Chiefs are the above trio, left to right. 
Jerry Rankin, Tommy Maeaey and Tommy "Butch" Barker These boys, slong with their team
mates will open the locsl gridiron season September 2 when they will play Farwell at Farwell.

Chiefs Begin Second 
Week Of ^Banging’

August.
Mrs. Jimmy Briggs, who if 

moving to Friona from Vega, 
will teach in the first grade: 
Mrs. Nelson Welch will teach 
in the fourtl grade and Mra 
Grady Dodd will teach in tht 
fifth grade

The latter two are residents of 
Friona and have agreed to help
out during ihe current "leachei 
shortage" in the Friona
schools.

Housing for all the teachers 
has been found and Farr says 
'I want to thank ail the prop 

erty owners who have helped out 
in this situation "

The only major revisions in 
the schools in the way of con
struction (or the coming year is 
the addition of one more teach- 
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Friona's Chiefs will enter their 
second week of two practices 
a day which will end when school 
officially begins Monday morn
ing

So far, a total of 26 boys 
have been retained on the A 
squad and according to Coach

mack's 0
/

/ tracks
by dfl”'*

Well, when you have to make 
a misteak (catch this one) you 
might as well make a big *unl 

For those few folks who haven’t 
called our attention to the fact 
we want to say publicly that 
we were aware of the picture 
swapping in week before last 
issue of The Star /

The only trouble va-S. it 
wasn't noticed until all - of 0*4 
papers were prlnte^V"(Some
times we wonder il^ns modern 
space age Is s o j^ d  after all, 
in reference t^the speed of 
our press)

Anyhow, we had figured on 
really getting the horselaugh on 
our old friend and coffee-drink
ing companion Jake Lamb.

But after v-hat happened, well 
we are sure that it is utterly 
impossible to put anything ovei 
on Jake, even when you try It 
while he is out of towii fishing 
as he was when we went tc 
press

But--one thing about it. I bet 
it is the first time anyone 
co"ld ever refer to Jake as 
being a “ typographical e rror ."

Earl Smith the boys are "com 
ing along In fine shape fo/.Jhis 
early In the season "

The Chiefs took on the Olton 
footballers In a practice session 
Monday afternoon and “ although 
our offense left a lot to he 
desired, the boys were hitting 
the way we like to see them 
h it," says Coach Smith.

We are going to be lacking 
a lot in depth, a situation we 
cannot do anything about, says 
Smith, but if the boys can get 
the right attitude to the job at 
hand we can come out all right 
this season.

The Chiefs will .count a lot 
on many players going all th* 
way every game on account of 
the depth problem.

Tommie Massey, 195-pound 
tri-captaui of the team, was 
singled out along with Lynn 
Baxter, 190-pound offensive 
end, as both playing ' outstand
ing" ball on their }ohs at de
fensive line backers.

Both of these boys, In reference
—

to Massey and Baxter, will have 
a lot of weight on them when 
the season gets rolling but they 
are big boys and wilting to take 
the load and we're proud of the 
way they are pulling their 
weight.

Massey, who alternates at a 
job of tackle and fullback on 
offense, is slated for one of the 
outstanding boys to come out of 
the Chieftain ranks in a long 
time * a

Three more boys who will 
have a lot of responsibility and 
have shown up well in practice 
include Jobey Clabom, Tom 
"Butch" Barker and Larry 
Drake.

With Clabom, a 155-pound 
scatback. in the game we will 
be a threat to score from any 
point on the field this year. 
Smith pointed out Claborn la 
fast and give him one key block 
and he can go all the way to 
paydirt.

in another Chieftain T ri- 
(Continued on page 6)

Mosquito War Begins 
In Parmer County

Texas BSlj Choir 
Sings Here Friday

Spraying for mosquitoes under 
a special arrangement by the 
county's Commissioners Court 
with Federal government will 
get underway this week

Ground rigs ilkegan dusting 
aro .ad friona Tuesday nigh 
••••m ihe r |i sRhedried to 
tfUSy dusting In Bovina on 
Wednesday, followed by Farwell 
tn Thursday and the outlying 
communities of Lariat. Laz- 
huddle. Oklahoma Lane. Rhea 
and Black scheduled for the 
coming weekend

This schedule was announced 
in Friona Tuesday afternoon by 
Elvie Jennings, of Benger Air 
Park, contractor for the 
county's spraying 
Ground rigs spraying a mixture 

of BHC, DDT 3-5-0 dust around 
the towns will be followed up 
by the spraying of lakes around

Friona. Farwe'l and Bovina for 
a 2-mile radius beginning also 
Tuesday afternoon

“ We will have to spray the 
lakes late in the evening after 
the heat has begun to settle 
down." Jennings says "This i* 
the practice recomme ied by 
the State Health Service "  

Farwell will not get a complete 
circle of spray, due to the 
fact that the state line will keep 
the crew from spraying Meat 
of the city which I tea over in 
New Mexico

Other than this one exception, 
the three towns will get as much 
protection as possible

Parmer county was included 
in a “ Mosquito Disaster Area" 
by the state health service re 
cently and funds for the spraying 
of the area made possible by the

Federal government
Parmer is one of 11 counties 

in the Panhandle of Texas 
dubbed as s so-called disaster 
area due to the huge infestations 
of mosquitoes which can carry

encephalitis
Our surrounding counties are 

included in a scheduled spraying 
job. thus authorities hope to 
stave off a late summer aeige 
of the disease

Bowling
M e e t in g
Monday

All men interesting in bowling 
on league teams in the Friona 
City Bowling Association are 
urged to attend a meeting Mon
day night at 8 p. m. in the 
Production Credit Association 
offices in Friona. says T. 1. 
Burleson, president of the city 
association

This meetmg ia for the purpose 
of lining up organizations for 
the winter bowling teams and 
leagues at Friona Lanes.

Ail teams who are currently 
organized, and officers of the 
summer leagues are urged to 
he at this meeting along with 
a represent*' ve of each tear 
In the thre* leagues

The * eeting will close it 
time for those slated to bowl 
Monday nigh* to be at the lanes 
ir time for their *ames

Calvary
w

In New
Baptist
Church

s iN o w

a u g u s t
Sun Mon Tu* yv>j TSu Fri S.t

1 • a 3 4 6 <3
7 8 11 • n • , 12 13

14 13 18 10 2 0
2 1 2 2 t S 2 4 2 0 2 0 2 7
2 8 2 0 3 0 31

The Texas Baptist Student 
Union Choir, composed of select 
voices from many college 
campuses in the state, will pre
sent a program of sacred music 
at the First Baptist Church 
here on Friday, August 26. 
1960 at 8:00 p. m

The thirty-five voice choir is 
singing here as part of a 17- 
day tour of Texas and New 
Mexico. Dan Pratt, graduate 
music student at Baylor Uni
versity, is director of the choir.

Highlight of the annual sum
mer choir tour will be partic
ipation on the program of the 
annual student retreat atGlori- 
eta Baptist Assembly, Glori- 
eta. New Mexico. More than

DEADLINE SATURDAY -

Eleven
Queen

Enter
Contest

A total of 11 businesses and 
organizations have signed up 
candidates with the Queen Con
test committee as of Tuesday, 
announced Deke Kendrick, 
chairman.

Members of the Friona Fire
man's Auxiliary are booking 
banners to be placed over the 
various businesses inPrionaby 
the Firemen and many other

activities are picking up steam 
Member* of the Rainbow 

Girls are selling tickets for

• (Continued on page 8)
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Interdenominational Church 
Women 

Friona Lions
»h s

FRIDAY. A lG  JsT~76 —

Seventh grader* register
9 a. m.

Juniors and seniors register
9 a. m.

Eighth graders register at 1
p. m.

Freshmen and sophomores 
register at 1 p m

SATURDAY. AUGUST 27

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28

Gospel meeting closes at 
Tenth Street Church of 
Christ.

1937 class reunion at Huh 
Community Center 3 p m

MONDAY. AUGUST 2«

Major League bowls 
Eastern Star

p m

Tt ESDAN, AUGUST 30 

Classic League bowls 9 p. m

Deadline for these entries 
2.000 students from throughout is Saturday and anyone desiring 
the nation are expected to at- to sponsor some lucky young 
tend the annual gathering lady for a chance at the title of

In addition to the summer this year’ s Maize Days Queen
la urged to contact Mra 
Kendrick or either of the co - 
chairmen of the celebration, 
Porter Roberts and Martell 
LeYeque

The Queen's Contest is slated 
to be held in the Friona High 
School auditorium Fhursday 
night, September 8, and the win
ner will reign over the other 

lav* of the Maize Days 
actiTTrtwA^^i-wU^and Satur
day, SepTemJQF^S^Kk*-*.

The eleven prospectiveT^uewu 
end the apupsoring firms and 
organizations are as follows: 

Ann Baxter. Hurst’s Depart
ment Store of Friona; Pamela 
Sue Roden, The Friona Star; 
Linda Castleberry, Progres
sive Study Club of Friona; 
Brenda Collier. Jarrell's 54 10 
of Friona; Janet Buckley. Cla- 
born'a Florist of Friona; Pat 
Meytrs. Friona Consumers; 
Andrea M il l ig a n , Reed's 
Cleaners of Friona; Mary- Jane 
Grubbs, Kendrick Oil Company 
of Friona

Donna Kay Osborn. Theta Rho 
Chapter of ESA, of Farwell; 
Sharon Reeve. Reeve Chevrolet 
of Friona and Nelda Douglas. 
Friona Lions Club 

Various other phases of the 
celebration are taking shape, 
and members of the Jeycees 
have challenged the Friona 
( ion* to a donkey aofthellgame

DAN PRATT

tour, the state BSU choir also 
sings at the state Baptist Stu
dent Convention, slated this fall 
at Waco, and also at the state
wide spring planning conference 
held each year

The program here will feature 
new arrangements of church 
hymns, Negro spirituals, an
thems, and classical compo
sitions

Director Dan Pratt is minister 
of music for the Bel I mead Firat 
Baptist Church near Waco in 
addition to his studies at Baylor 

Organiat for the grog^/l* 
Chrvstele Morrison. * Jr d  uat 
is Don Looser, both of fjlylor 
University,

Members of Friona's newest 
religious body, the Calvary- 
Baptist Church, met for the 
first time in their new "hom e" 
the building which was moved 
from Bovina to Friona and now 
located north of town, last Vur- 
day.

The new sanctuary, located 
two blocks north of Parmer 
County Community Hospital, 
ia slated for additional out
side improvements, and the 
street leading to thechurch will 
be included tn the current pav- 
ing program now underway in 
Friona

A total of 181 persons were

OES Bake Sale 
Slated Sept. 3

Plans have beers completed 
for a bake sale by members of 
the Eastern Star Cakea. pies, 
cookies and other baked . oodles 
will go on sale at the Bi-Wize 
Drug at 9 a m , Saturday, Sep
tember 3.

Mr*. Bill Buchanan. Worthy 
Matron, invites everyone in the 
area to attend the sale

counted in attendance at Sunday 
school this past Sunday and 
sevm more added to thechurch 
membership. hnngmg the 
number of additions to the new 
church to 18 since the arrival 
of the Rev Audye Wiley, who 
serves as pastor of the church 

The church now has a total 
of 96 members.

A revival is scheduled to 
^e»tn at Calvary baptist Church 
September 11. with Rev Wylie 
bringing the messages and 
Cason Jones in charge of the 
nuiic with Mrs Ruby How.*11 
assisting.

All residents of the area are 
invited to attend services at the 
church says Rev Wylie

DW1 Gels 
#100 Fine

John Ketcherstd. Hereford, 
was convicted of driving while 
intoxicated in Parmer County 
Court at Farwell Monday morn
ing He waa fined $100, 
sentenced to three days in the 
county Jail, and had his driver's 
license suspended by Judge 
Loyde A Brewer

REV. W YLIE AT NEW CHURCH—Rev Audye Wylie opens the 
door of the new home of the Calvary Baptist Church aa the 
congregation held their first services this week In the building 
located north of the hospital in Friona.

Bid Notices Published 
For \\ ater. Sewer Plant

NOW THAT'S WHERE IT GOES—Phylll* Squyrea. beck to 
camera, and Tiny Taylor join forces to "sh ow " U. S Aker*, 
owner of the Friona Ptggly Wiggly, where tha banner they 
are selling him will be placed Along with other members of 
the Friona Fireman's Auxiliary, this duo was out Tuesday 
booking space for the banners which will be put up in recognition 
of MaUe Days by downtown Friona merchant*

Sealed bids are now being 
accepted by the City of Friona 
for the purpose of the con
struction of water and sewer 
plant additions for the city, 
announced Albert Field, city 
manager

The bid* are concerned with 
the construction of a complete 
new sewage treatment plant to 
serve the city of Friona and for 
pumps, lines and necessary ad

ditions to the city's water aerv- 
ices to work with a new 500,000 
gallon ground water storage 
tank

Total bids are estimated to run 
tn excess of $125,000 and will 
bring the city's water and serv
ices up to a point to serve a 
City of about4-3,000population

This is a part of a $300,000 
bond issue which residents 
okayed ft a specie' election

last year
Also included in (he bond 

issue were Improvements in che 
city's paving, and additions to 
the already existing sewer lines
and mams.

Bids will be opened Monday, 
September 19 tt the City Hall 
in Friona at 1:30 p m,

Legal noticea of these bids 
are carried in this Issue of 
The Star.
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Bovs Bunch Rodeo 
Champ To Defend Title
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reaking crowds Two 
serve! sections hive been set 
ide and advance tickets are 
w available at the Hons Ranch 
flee in Amarillo

■alt. iteer

he ss There will be two perform-
hen the ances of this natlonall v-f amous
points afternoon atrodeo; one eachr. hull 2: TO. ''eptember 4th and 5th

General admission is 51 50 for
shede adults. 75c for children; Re-
l.lMJ served section tickets are
added

peered

Donkey Softball
FRIONA

Jaycees Vs Lions

Get Your  
Ticket Today

Friona Basebal l  Park 

8 P. M. Sept. 10

Benefit

Friona Little League Park  

Advance Tickets 
On SaleAt

* BiWize Drug * F riona Consumers
• Friona Lanes

• Golden Spread Restaurant
• Roberts Furniture

3v Friona Javceef

Adults - $1.00 
Children 50C

Surely August will soon he 
known as "the month of hride« "  
At least, it should he Don’t 
know when there have been so 
many weddings in and Around 
Friona Friona is gaining two 
new residents due to the recent 
number of weddings. Mrs Gary 
Hicks. fc.‘ ..erl\ Priscilla Ann 
Inman of Muleshoe, will be li\- 
ing m town and Mrs. Ardith 
Rolen, the former Delores 
Hodces of Denver City , will soon 
move into her home west of 
town

Although Gerald Neel only at
tended Friona High School one 
semester, he has !>een consid
ered a Frionan since that time 
He and his wife, the former 
l aW anda Ann Wheeler of Ralls, 
will be living in l.uhhock Ger
ald will he teaching and L.a- 
Wanda has accepted an office 
position there

Linda O'Brian and Marilyn 
Potts are both natives of the
community and have long been 
a part of school and commun- 
lt\ activities. However, their 
husbands, Loyd Chesher and 
Dwayne Ridley, are newcomers 
in comparison to the length of 
time these two brides have liv
ed here.

• • • •
Weekend visitors in Friona 

were Mr and Mrs. Ned Cruse,
Rex and ka\, and Mr. and Mjs 
Jimmie Cruse and children. The 
Floyds have never had better 
neighbors than theCrusefamily 
when they lived near us a few 
years ago.

Of course, at that time Jim
mie and his wife, the former
i une Moody, were high school 
students The Cruse family 
moved to Pierre, S Dak., from 
F riona

Our only regret about the mat
ter is that the Floyds were out 
of town We visited relatives 
at l oop and Lovington and then 
attended the Delores Hodges- 
Arllth Rolen wedding at Den
ver City Sunday afternoon 

• • • •
Seeing a rabbit in the city 

limits of Friona isn't too un
usual In fact, one lives near 
Mr. T. J. Crawford's home and 
another is seen real often in the 
vicinity of Rockwell Brothers 
lumber yard

Think the appearance of * 
swift fox downtown is a dif
ferent matter, though. After 
one came in the back door of 
Plains Publishers one day re
cently. a report of the incident 
was taken as a joke.

After seeing a few fellow citi
zens raise eyebrows in apparent 
disbelief, most of the staff of 
Friona Star and Plains Pub
lishers decided to forget the 
matter.

First person to see the vist-

iirrn THE YEAR’S 
BEST SELLER

CHEVROLET
Youcouldn t pi. k « better Unit to buy y ur new Chevrolet to like .vhnt Chevy'* got ju*t as much as everybody else, 

j (or Corvair) rhan right n a when m«.re pe- pie are buying (Especially the money you’ll save ) Check your dealer 
them than ever before Chances are good you're going on the details while there * still a wide choice of model*.

CHEVY’S CORVAIR AWAR0-W1NNINGEST CAR
Corvair — alrradv proud winner of Motor 
Trend magazine's Car of the Yrar 
award for engineering advancement — 
now walks aw ay with another one the 
coveted Industrial Designers Institute 
Gold Medal The awa.d was presented 
to William L Mitchell, General Mritors
vice president argr of Styling Staff.
in recognition of Corvair’s “ finely scaled 
proportions, with a minimum of orna
mentation.’ ’ Your Chevy dealer’s 
waiting to show you ■
Corvair’s everything 
the experts say it M.

Far fronwiMcat l
f l u  it l At Corwtir too t Oaw Jw *i*

S#e Chevrolet cars, Chavy'a Corvair* and  Corvatta at your local authorisad  Chavrolat daalar’a

REEVE CH EVRO LET C O .
Friona

• T * ■  *
Phone 2021
u s i  i

tor w*s Orville Mevick. who was 
working in that part of the build
ing. There were so many rolls 
of paper for the swift to hide 
under that getting sight of him 
was quite difficult

bevera! young men spent 
hours trying to catch the ani
mal and Editor Dave McKey- 
nolds was all set to make a 
picture of the hunter and his 
captive This part of the scheme 
didn't work as it took thehunters 
until after midnight to catch the 
elusive swift and by that time 
McKeynoMs was in bed.

Don’t know for sure what the 
fate of the swift was. but leel 
sure the catch was made by- 
Carl and Teddy Osborn with as
sistance from several others 

• • • •
The saying “ our loss is your 

gain”  can very well tie applied 
to Friona and Dimmltt in the re
cent move of two local preach
ers to Dlmmitt Most Friona 
residents will agree that 
"Friona's loss is Dtmmitt’s 
gain”  in this situation

Early this week the M. B. Mc
Kinney family moved to Dim- 
mitt. Not too long ago the Hugh 
Blaylocks moved from here to
the Castro County capital 

• • • •
W ithin the next few- weeks many 

Frionans will be going away to 
college. It will he much easier 
for members of the Star staff 
to give a good report if everyone 
will call 2291 and report the 
school, place, date of opening, 
etc Your cooperation in this 
matter will be greatly appreci
ated. • • • •

Also, we'd like to remind par
ents and friends of college stu
dents that an interesting report 
of what is going on in the home 
town can be sent anywhere in 
the t nited States each week dur
ing the school year for only 53 
Just call us and order a sub
scription to the Star.

SELF-FVID! NT 
An attractive young lady was 

having difficulty keeping her 
skirt down about her shapely 
legs while waiting for a bus 
on a windy street comar She 
was aware of a man watching 
her discomfort with con
siderable interest an! she 
addressed him In an irritated 
voice: "It is obvious, sir, that 
you are no gentleman.”

With appreciation in his voice, 
the man replied, 'It’ s obvious 
that you're not either.”

— PAG! 2

NO HELP
NEEDED r

\ 7 ft
Wife—Since God created 

woman after man, it must fol
low that we females ape an 
improvement over the Ordinal
model.

Huaband--Oh, come 
theory is that God had a very 
good reason for making woman 
after he made man—He didn’t 
want any advice. -A

JUST TO 
BE DIFFERENT
The wife of a friend of ours 

purchased a rather large grand
father clock at an auction and 
then sent her unhappy husband 
to pay for it and carry the 
thing home. To make matters 
worse, the husband had been 
to a formal dinner earlier In 
the evening and was still 
wearing a full dress suit. He 
was having some difficulty with 
the unwieldy mechanism even 
before he met the drunk stag
gering in the opposite direction. 
They collided and the husband 
fell backward to the sidewalk, 
the clock on top of him.

•Why in blazes don't you 
watch where you're going!”  the 
angry husband demanded.

The drunk shook his head 
dazedly looking at the man In 
the full dress suit and at the 
grandfather clock that lay 
across him.

“ Why don't you wear a wrist 
watch like everybody else 
does?”  he inquired.

Tell some people you can't 
get along without them and be
fore long you can't get along 
with them.

ELK
DRIVE

IN
Wednesday arid.. 

Thursday

A PRIVATE 
AFFAIR

W ith SAL MINEO 
And TERRY MOOR!

Friday and 
Saturday

ROBERT TAYLOR 
And DENISE DARCEL

Star In

WESTWARD | 
THE WOMEN

Sunday, 
Monday, 

and 
Tuesday

j
THE LAST 

ANGRY MAN

Starring
PAUL MUNI 
And DAVID WAYNE

rP

Its St hoot Time!

Drive S lo w -O bserve  Warn ing  Signs  

And School Zones

School
Begins This

W eek In
Parm er 
County «'

A s You G o  
About Y o iir  

Work
DRIVE
WITH
CARE* > 

And
I

Avoid
M

Tragedy

FRIONA STATE BANK
" Serving A Great Irrigated Area"

Member FDIC
■■■■ -
w n e  ff ■  R  S  4
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THE HOME OF 
|  YOUR DREAMS
t f *  I . . Till

Whether You Are 
Planning A

NEW HOME
Or

An ADDITION To
Your Present One  
Check Our Qual ity  

And Prices —

. . « •* . -

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co. Lumbermen

Serving Friona O vtr 50 Years

P h o n e  8 8 9 1 Friona

Stock

i

Calling
All

Hunters

n
/

W e N ow  Have
A Complete Stock 

Of
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

410-12-16-20 G au g e  
And

.22 Shells For This 
Hunting Season

l/Mh »•>
v .

W , i !
V)

fit 'LlA 7 1titt

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
We Give S 8 M Groan Stamps

Friona

Taylor Green Family ®r0""* JMee""9
7 bet Monday

Has Annual Reunion

S0( MEMBERS OF CARTER FAMILY joined • large number of relatives at an annual reunion in 
McKenzie Perk at Lubbock Sunday. Pictured here are C. C Carter. Rotan; H C. Carter, Anson; 
Jack Carter, Andrews; f^ko Carter, Pampa; Mrs J M Bradley, Friona; and Clint Carter, 
Santa Fe.

Sixty-five members of the 
Taylor Green family met at 
the Memphis park Sunday tor 
Pair annual family reunion A 
basket lunch was served it 
noon The afternoon was spent 
Visiting and playing games,

Those present, besides Mr 
and Mrs Taylor Green of F n - 
ona, were Mr and Mrs Harry 
Oreen and hichard of Canyon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Green,

Carter
Reunion Held 
At Lubbock
A large number of members 

of theCarter family met at Mac
kenzie Park in Lubbock Sunday 
for the annual reunion Harce 
Carter of Fort Worth led the 
opening prayer

Following a basket lunch, 
an afternoon of visiting and a 
brief business session, Art 
Carter of Fort Worth led the 
dismissal prayer.

Those present were: Mr and 
Mrs Cliff Carter and son. Mr 
and Mrs Harce Carter and 
children, Mr and Mrs Odell 
McQueen of Rotan; Mr and 
Mrs. ClintCarter,Mr andMrs 
Kay Carter and daughter. Santa 
Fe; T C. Carter and daughters 
and Mr and Mrs Kenith Heady 
and son, Pampa;

Also Mr and Mrs Carlos 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. D E. 
Coldiron and sons. Mr and 
Mrs Mclntlre. Amarillo; Mr. 
andMrs bill Carter and daugh
ters of Fort Worth; Mr and 
Mrs Art Carter and sons. Has* 
kell; Mr and Mrs. Mike Car
ter of Fort Ktley, Kansas;

Also Mr and Mrs. Otis Hug
gins and children of Farweli; 
Mr. and Mrs Dale Bebee and 
daughters, Hobbs, N. M ax; Mr. 
and Mrs Rov Carter and chil
dren Snyder; Clyde Carter of 
Anson; Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Martin and children, Mrs C D 
Carter and Mrs J M Brad
ley of Friona; Mr and Mrs 
O C Carter, Stoney Paint. New 
York.

je re  end Tere of Amarillo;Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Cream. Rend) 
and Sheldon of Sunray; and Mr 
and Mrs Elmer Green. Stephen 
Howard and Gerald of Grand 
Prairie, Texas;

Also Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Green of Clovis; Mr snd Mrs. 
Joe Johnson of Friona; Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Johnson, 
Linda and Bobby of Amarillo; 
M ri Allie Blalock and Mr 
and Mrs Layman Thompson 
of Duncan; Mrs Leonard Al
len of Weatherford; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawaon Thornton, 
Fannie. Sue. Eddie, Glenda and 
Helen of Sunray;

Also Mr and Mrs Donnie 
Green, Lois and Harold of Mar
low. Oklahoma: Mr and Mrs 
Franklin Lovell and Louise of 
Choctaw. Okla . Mr and Mrs. 
Andy Gregory and Loretta, Mr 
and Mrs 1 W Gregory, Lar
ry, Terry and Klta and Mr 
and Mrs Jackie Hayes of Lind
say, Okla;

Also Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Spann, Andrew and Royce of 
Maysvllle, Okla ; and Mr and 
Mrs Orville Jenkins. Gary 
Gregory and Orville Boyd of 
Quanah, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Green 
and sons returned to Friona 
with the Taylor Greens for a 
visit with relatives and friends 
here

Bachelor Supper 
Honors Rolen

Ardlth Rolen was the hon
ored guest at a bachelor sup
per given by Graham Prew - 
ett on Thursday evening

Charcoal hamburgers were 
served to Gerald Wright. Jim
my White. Larry Moyer. Clyde 
Lyndel Hays, and John Hamil
ton.

Graham Prewett was a 
groomsman at the wedding of 
Ardlth Rolen end Delores 
Hodges of Denver City, Texas, 
who were married Sunday af
ternoon In Denver City.

Mrs C L Vestal Jr , leader 
for beginning Brownies, has 
planned a meeting for all second 
grede girls daslrous of being 
Brownies this school term.

All girls who will be second 
grede students and their 
mothers are invited to be at 
the Methodist Church at 3 p m 
Monday for the initial meeting 
of this troop.

Plans will be made at this 
time for participation in the 
Maize Days parade

Accidents to farm residents 
claim more than 11,300victims 
and Injure about 950,000 per
sons annually, according to the 
National Safety Council.

Laugh not too much; the 
witty man laughs least

• -George Herbert

L J. McKenzie 
Observes Birthday

About 35 relatives and friends 
gathered at the home of L. J. 
McKenzie Sunday. August 21, 
to help celebrate his Slat birth
day.

He was bom August 22, 1879 
at Groesheck, Texas and came 
West In 1905. making his home 
In Memphis, Sudan, t ockney, 
and Hereford hefore moving to 
F nona

After the birthday dinner, 
.music was provided by sever
al musicians in the family 
Playing on stringed instruments 
were Mr. and Mrs lohn Mann 
and L. J. and Ranee McKenzie 
Songs of long ago were sung

Laughter does not seem to 
be a sin, but it leads to am.

Among them was "That Silvti 
Haired Daddy of Mine "

In attendance were children 
grandchildren, great grand 
children and a sister Thosr 
present for the day included 
Mr and Mrs John Mann and 
lanice of Canyon; Mr andMrs 
K A McKenzie and Bill M< 
Kcnzie of Bronco; I 
McKenzie, Betty and David Mc
Kenzie, Mr and Mrs K 1 
McKenzie, Mike and leanle 
Levelland; Mrs I M Kuyker 
dall and \ C, of Hereford 

Also Mr and Mrs l rnrst 
Kuykendall and sons, lohn.ii I 
Jack; Mrs Clayton Taylor. 
Joey, Teresa, and Kirk of F ri
ona: Dan Shaffer and friend of 
MuJeahoe, and Mrs Hulen of 
Fort W orth

WSCS Organizes 
Evening Circle
Following s salad supper spon

sored by the spiritual life and 
membership committee of the 
Women's Society A  Christian 
Service of the Friona Methodist 
Church Wednesday evening, an 
evening circle was organized 

Purpose of the new circle is 
to provide Bible study for work
ing women and others for whom 
a night study will be convenient. 
Charter members Include Mes- 
dames David McVey. Dave Mc- 
Reynolds, John Gaede. Charles 
Balnum, Tommie Parker, lack 
Moseley, W. J. Mercer and 
Lowell Bynum

Meadames Mary Ginsburgand 
Joe Moyer were In charge of 
the program Newly elected of
ficers were Mrs. John Gaede, 
chairman; Mri Tommie Park
er, vice-chairman; Mrs David 
McVey, secretary; Mrs. Jack 
Moseley, treasurer and Mrs 
W J, Mefcer, counselor. Other 
offices will be filled later

Others present were Mea
dames Ralph Shelton, Wallace 
Kirby, Rill Stewart, DickRock- 
ey, Dorothy Hough, J. L. Shaf
fer and Clyde Fields.

Singing of ' The Lord’ s Pray
er'* by Mrs Robert N Gina- 
burg closed the meeting

- i i

Boost Next Year’s 
Wheat Yield

Apply Anhydrous
Ammonia

g

Class Ol 57 
Plans Reunion
Plans have been completed 

for a reunion of members of 
the 1957 class of Friona High 
School. The meeting will begin 
with a box lunch at the Hub 
Community Center at 3 pm 
Sunday, August 28.

All former members of the 
class and their families will 
be welcomed by other class 
members.

R a in t x m  (> ir l*  

S e l l in g  D u c a t s

Members of the Friona Rain
bow Girls are setting tickets to 
their Pancake Breakfast which 
will be held Friday morning 
during Maize Days (September 
9) at the school cafeteria from 
6:30 a. m. until 9 a. m.

Ticket* are 81 aech, end the 
girl* guarantee that the ticket 
holder* *r* entitled to *• many 
helpings of sausage and pen- 
cskeVas they can possibly hold

On Wheat Stubble For Faster Decomposition 
Call Today For Application, At The Dock Or

In Your Tank!
Call On Us For Competitive Prices Every Day

<■v
V

g
g

We have a complete supply of weed-killers

SODIUM CHLORATE 
C-56 ORTHO For Johnson Grass

STOCK FEEDERS NOTICE!

Our Grain Bank Storage Is Complete 
And Ready To Store Your Maize

PURINA CHOWS

Cummings
DEKALB HYBRIDS

Phone-9111ton.

Farm Store, Inc X
: XFRIONA
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Your Friona Piggly Wiggly Is Celebrating The Opening C

M AJQfl LEAGUE 
Team;Standings Won
Hob pellntlng
Hub prain 
Cheater i  FlemingT

32
31
24

Lost
12
13
20

Lee Kimbrough 
Lee Kimbrough

High Team 3 Games 
Hub Grain 
Farmers Union 
Hub Uellnttng

2573
2499
24"*3

High Indv. 3 Games 
BUI Holcomb 
Ted Trelder 
T. I. Burleson 
High Team 1 Game 
Hub Grain 
Hub Fertilizer 
Cheater Si Fleming

619
606
394

(1 hurt'll 
VS omen 
Meet Today

rch

915
901
874

rde-

High Indv 1 Game 
Burr Blake 
Dean Bingham 
BUI Holcomb

225
224
223

Lost
13

CLASSIC LEAGUE 
Team Standings Won 
Joe Brown Gin 23 
Jarrell SfclO 211/2 14 1/2 
3«Way Chemical 1? 12  18 1 2 
Wheeler Fert 10 26

High Individuals 
Howard Loones 
Jim Kiche>
M Hamlet 
J. Harris 
Joe Brown

Averages
173
166
163
162
158

Lost
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Team Standings Won 
Paul Jones

Texaco 311 2 12 1/2
Douglas Land Co. 30 1/2 13 1 2 
Friona Gin 26 18

High Team 3 Garnet 
Paul Jonas Texaco 
Paul Jones Texaco 
Friona Gin

2642
2594
2312

High indv 3 Games 
Lee Kimbrough 
Lee Kimbrough 
Lee Kimbrough

676
662
657

The Methodist Ch 
be the host (or the 
nominations! Church 
meeting at 9:30 this mornlr*' 
(Thursday). A member ot the 
Congregational Church will 
present the devotional Praver 
wUI be offered by a mem tier 
of the Assemhly of God Church 
Music will be provided In a 
member of the Calvary Bap
tist Church and the apeakct 
wUI be from the First Bap
tist Church

Our Changmg World has 
been chosen as the study topic 
for the year The Thursday 
meeting wUI feature “ Prob
lems In Our Ancestral Na
tion*.**

A vote wUI be taken at this 
meeting to decide a meeting 
time lor the quarterly meet
ings In the pest all meet
ings have been held in the af
ternoon. These meetings are 
opei. to the public

Officers were chosen at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
H K. Kendrick last week They 
were Mrs H K Kendrick, 
chairman; Mrs otho White- 
field, vice-chairman; and Mrs 
Alvin Askins. reporter

Churches represented in the 
organization are Assembly of 
God, Calvary Baptist, Congre
gational, First Baptist and 
Methodist

High Teem Game 
Paul Jones Texaco 
Paul Jones Texaco 
Paul Jones Texaco

924
922
917

High Indv Game 
Lee Kimbrough 244

Say there, youngsters did 
you know that you are going t» 
to*** peanut ‘•.jtto: on the school 
lunch program eext fa it f  Yes
sir, the i.SOA has contracted 
to have government-owned s e 
ptus peanuts converted Into per - 
nut butter--six million pounds»« 
for next fall's school lunchre

k
i m »v t

FO R V E T . . .
J  0*/ Semi-Annual  
■ /Q  Dividends 

FRIONA TEXAS At
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

CRE.L11 T COM 
MEETS E ACH 

Legion Bldg
Mrs Lucv lone:

M » * a I
ine s a y '

O L D S
B E S T  B O Y

THE " E O 'U "

Parmer County 
Implement Company

Phone J(N i

V
Maryland Club Hawaiian

* COFFEE All
Grinds Lb.

Prices Effective Unt
Arrow io  lb. Bag.

Charcoal 
Briquets 4 9 *

PUI

FROZEN PIES
Mar to 

22 
az.

< / River Brand Rice 2 Lb. ceiio .3 3 Shurfine Qua t

Pen Jel 21/20* 2  .2 9
Dole Fey.

Pineapple Fist Can 2 For .39
SALAD DRii1

4

Salad Oil Shurfresh Qt. .4 5

Reynolds 25' x 12*

Aluminum Foil

\
Spaghetti 
A Meat Balls

Babo Cleanser For .31

.2 9

Potato Chips Mortons 16 Oz.

Tooth Paste Stripe-G

Blades
Gem S. E. 

w/Free * :!; f (

liant

Brown Gravy 
& Sic. Beef Amtqx 3C

Gold Medal

Flour
5 Lb.

Paper Bag L Ihl > to a

Vienna „
Sau sag e  L i » b , . o .  5 F" $ 1 .0 0  pjnto Beans

A u fte x
300

Austex 300

Beef Stew
. .  Sic 10 O r

S t r a w b e r r i e s  Libby Frozen

2 For .49
5 For $ 1.00

Ptrvo Beans Food King 300 11 For $1.00 Dog Food
Catsup

For

Pine or Spring Scant Cleaner

.69 Texize 28 Oz

Rad Heart
T.II c M T For

F or

Asstd

Hunts 14 Oz

303 For
5 For $1.00 Deer Brand

_ _  I Tomatoes
Medicated Pads Stn-Dex y

loi-fj- 1 Razor VSfc2. .89 |B-
o AO APPle Butter NOl 3 For $1.00

lU 'C ©  ->b jrftne 24 ( ’z. ^  For , O z

Puritan Candy Com ^
-  , b , «  0$1 00 Orange Slices

Adorn Toni

Hair Spray p iu s t *x $1.29
29i Minute Maid 6 Oz. Frozen

Orange Juice 5 $1.00 ,'j O ver
D* L I  Whole Sweet 
r I C k l e S  Shurfine 22 Oz

MELROSE 
39*Hand Cream 2 oz 

Hand Lot ion 4 oz.

TUNA
Starkist
ChunkPlus

T*x Style 4 Flat $100
Cans I

LONG SPAGHETTI 
OR ELBO RONI

American Beauty
12 Oz. 2 .21 ta 1 Free .2 1

-M E A T S -

GRAPE JELLY
Bams 20 Oz

3 For $1.00

RED PLUM JAM
Bams 20 Oz.

For

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

Dole Fey.
No. 2 Can 3  F

BACON 2 Lb. $1.19

Pinkney Jumbc

FRANKS 3 Lb. $1.19
sh Ground

Lb. 3 9 (

Good

l u F  SHORT RIBS Lb 2 9 *

-P R O D U C E-

$100

CANTALOUPE 3 «  2 9 *

Santa Rosa

PLUMS Lb. 2 6 *
H

NECTARINES Lb, 2 6 *

CABBAGE Lb.
I* 7 *

CLIP THIS C
Nothing 

You Don’t Have

Friona Piggl
13,500  m  va lua b le  p n / n  *t>» >1 
n e c e a a a r y — you  do  n o t b . < • » 
f i l ia ted  F o o d  S to re *  are . v.i 
1 2 0  v a lu a b le  p r i c e *  in  c o n i  > 
our new w areh ou se .  C l i p  d  i» 
io  Sept. 3rd in the t icket but a 
be he ld  Sept. |0ih  ai the Aff 

S. W ash in g ton  Street, A m ar i l lo

N A M F t ......................................

A D D R E S S

T O t N i ...................................

N O T  » L IG I  

Store ow n e r s ,  ibe ir  employ f **,  
of ihe A f f i l i a t e d  h *o d  O t * " '  
are noi e l i g ib le  io  win pri#

sw>
E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E

Phone 9301 Friona
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>ening Of Panhandle Associated Grocers N ew  Warehouse

Until September 3
Shurflne Natural

Grapefruit 
Juice 4*°*3

.an Golden or Reg

PUNCH 46 Oz. % 1 00
Cana I

Morton
10 fo r. 00
4L

9 Q u O 't

RESSING

For $1.00
Tall Can

Shurflne

Inst. Coffee
30* Off-8 Oz 

Duncan Hinea
Barbecue Mild or Smokey 

Sauce

.9 8

Pet
Evap. Milk 2  For *29
Cut SwfiAt b*U€ F*,teJ W B C I  Nf % n m  No bugs M i'L a d y

Potatoes 4 For $ 1 .0 0  Shelf Paper
W  13" x 25*

Gebfcardta Chill 10 1/2 Oz

Hot Dog Sauce .2 3

18 Oz .43
&

For 8 9

Peanut Butter shurfineisoz
Dole Fey.

.49
Home Permanents
Toni Plua Tax ( t i  > q
Very Gentle-Reg.-Super

Canned Pop I T •!_. t:,...
12 Oz Aaatd Flavors 3 For .2 5  TO,let T,$SUe

Pineapple Juice 4 6 oz. 3 For $1XX>

.35
Northern White or Asatd

4 Pak

l «pe .8 9

Libt , so For

Van Camp No. 300 Can

PORK 
N BEANS

Libby’ s 4 ^ g z . Can ’

)

Betty Crocker 
Devila Food-Yellow-White

Cake Mix 19 Oz. 3 Por SI XX)
Cans Clorox

Bleach 1/3 c*,,oo
sz

.35

Tomato Ju icekBakerite2 5* SHORTENING
Shurfresh

.6 9
Shurflne

YT* Cheese Spread 2 Lb. Lemonade
.2 9ftV t 6 Oz. Frozen Q p 0r

11 Energine. Cutj Charcoal Lighter Pm, .2 9 Libby 303

$ 1.00Green Beans 5 For

Aspirin Bayer 100's .5 9 Tide Large 3* Off Label .2 9

White-Aqua-Pink-Yellow 400**

Kleenex 4  P„ $ ].0 0

Beyer 50’a Children .

Modart
Apple Blosaom-Gardenla-Plne

Shampoo « c*

.35

/ :v
Lysol Regular S Oz.

A

u

P THIS COUPON  
lothing to Buy 
t Have To Be Present!

ana Piggly Wiggly
• hie p r ize *  <thioluielv free . Mo purchase 
u do uni h «v r iti he present to w in . Af*
Sto res are  ̂ v ng « « « y  ab so lu te ly  free 

p r iie a  in to n  u ; ion *.nh  rhe opening of 
lo u se . ( lip  cl 1 < oup<> ami deposit prior 

the tick e t btu at our store D raw ing w il l  
10th at the A ffilia te d  Sa reh o uae , 6700 

S tre e t, A m arillo , T e ia t .

‘ V .

yAv. V V m S r

. s j fv> ref $2.50
layki K

X T T ff j
\ '-N -\ / \ r \iY X Ji.

-V
it -

Z2.
NOT I 1 KilBLK

their employ re * , o f f ic ia ls  and em ployers 
ted f ood O tr « *1 1 . and rheir fa m ilie s
le to win p r i i  • * .

% • t

# n

7

y
R A N T  E ED

'riona

PiQgly 

Wiggly 

See List Of 120 

Prizes At Our Storel

Black News
BY

MRS DELTON LEWELLEN

Mrs Helen Fangman, Charles 
and Arnold attended a Jesko 
family picnic in the park in 
Hereford on Sunday.

Teddy Fangman la attending 
a camp at Ft Polk. La He has 
been gone one week and will be 
home In about another week.

Mrs. Dick Hockey, Helen Fang- 
man and Charles were in Ama
rillo on Wednesday on busi
ness and shopping

Mias Gsynell Tate of Dim- 
mitt has been visiting Janet 
Buckley s few days this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wall 
and boys of Dlmmitt were sup
per guests of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Buckley snd family last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr* Timer Finley 
•topped and visited the H H 
Elmores on Wednesday on their 
way home to Ssn Pedro, Cal
ifornia. The Flnleya visited the 
Elmores rwo months ago on 
their way to Oklahoma and Kan
sas.

Mr snd Mrs Earl Potter 
of Amarillo visited Mr and 
Mrs H H. Elmore and Mr 
and Mrs Bud Elmore on Sat
urday.

Mn snd Mrs Arch Ainsworth 
snd Kathy of Commerce. Texas, 
visited with Mr and Mrs C H 
Hammock one day ast week 
Mrs Ainsworth is Mrs Ham
mock's sister

Mr and Mrs Frank Looking- 
bill of Loco., Okie , were Fri
day dinner guests of Mr. end 
Mrs C H. Hammock

Miss Cherts Patton, young 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim
my Patton of Amarillo, visit
ed her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Coy Patton on Saturday 
and Sunday, while her parents 
made s short trip to Carlsbad 
Virginia Patton also went to 
Carlsbad.

Mrs. Grace Crandal of Colo
rado Springs, Colo , visited her 
daughter. Mrs Coy Patton this 
last weekend. Other relatives 
visiting with Mr snd Mrs Coy 
Pttton were Mr and Mrs. R. B 
Parkinson and family of Ama
rillo. John Wood, brother of 
Mrs Coy Pstton visited Sunday 
In the Patton home

Carla, Kent and Keith McCabe 
of Borger, Texea. have beer 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs BUI Carthel and family.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Carthel 
and family went to AmarUlo 
on Sunday night to visit Roy 
Golden of Hereford, who if in 
the hoaptal there

Martin Stone and BUI Stone 
of Lamesa. Texas, were here 
visiting in the Travis Stone 
home on Saturday Connie and 
Linda Stone returned to La- 
mesa with their grandfather, 
Martin Stone for a short visit 
before school starts

Mr. snd Mrs Dick Rorkoy 
and Mr. and Mrs Fern Barn
ett enjoyed the Dost races st 
Buffalo Lake on Sisulay after
noon.

Veveca Welch came home 
Thursday night after a rwo wee* 
stay with her grandparents Mr 
and Mra W. H Welch in Ama
rUlo.

Mrs L i»rence Jackaon^ni 
girls of Summerfleld visited
Friday morning with Mrs.Gene
Welch.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Bose of 
Clinton. Oklahoma, and Mra 
Beatrice Brady, also of Clin
ton were visiting with Mr and 
Mrs T J. Presley over the 
weekend. The Woodrow Whit
akers enjoyed visiting relatives 
in the Presley home also.

Mr. and Mrs. John S Thomp
son went to Gage. Oklahoma, 
over the weekend to visit 
Thompson's mother, who is 
celebrating a birthday and hav
ing a reunion.

Mr and Mrs Harry Looking- 
bUI are now living in our com 
munity They are moving to Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. Prealey's rent 
house at Black We welcome 
them to our community

Guests visiting in the home of 
Ellis Tatum this week were Mr 
and Mrs Bud DUlinghsm. Jan
ice and Beverly of Albany. Tex
as, Mr. and Mra Weldon Tatum 
and Pamela of Canyon, Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Houlette and 
Debbie of Borger, Texas; Mr 
and Mrs Guy Caldwell and 
Molly Belle of AbUene. Mra. 
Tatum's mother snd brother, 
Mrs. Molly DUIingham and Joe 
DUlingham also of Albany are 
visiting with Mr. and Mra El
lis Tatum and Tommy,

Mr and Mrs Weldon Tatum 
and Pam vacationed in F I Paso, 
Juarez. Mexico, and Huidoso 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Travis Stone and 
famUy and Mr. and Mra. Har- 
land Frye made a trip to Red 
River a couple of weeks ago 
They came home by way of 
Conchas Dam

Mr and Mrs Harland Frye 
were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mra Travis Stone 
Saturday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. R C. Burnett 
and Jane of AmarUlo visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hays 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Haya 
visited relatives in Hereford
Sunday

Mr and Mrs T A Kelley 
and girls of Plainview visited 
Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mra Tom Lewellen. Other 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Delton Lewellen and 
girls and Mr and Mra. Joe 
Lewellen and fam By.

Tin ’ it  u <1* .1 time when the 
Hiliic wit" ulwuvn -eeii in the 
if 1 »t mi pn ten t - li\ in if muni 
l.ntely its place h.i* Ween 
taken W\ ,t publication culled

«»iii’ I f ig h t s  I  tn h ’ t S o c ia l
Security".

Inflation has taken a big bite out of the dollar. Replacement 
coats are up . and so is your need for adequate insurance. 
For dwelling alone, values are up about 70% in tha last 
eight years Are you sale'’ Better make sure. With the help 
of your locsl independent agent, find out the actual replace
ment value of your home and all your furnish Inga and personal 
possessions st today's prices Then bring your protect ton 
up to date. Remember: because your Independent agent lonows 
his business, it's Rood business for you to know him

7 * .
YOUR W'Jrf* 

AGil
n d tp tn it * '

Agent

Only An Independent Age
Can Display This Shield

ETHRIDGI-SPRI 
AGENCY
h i-loans

Dee ithridga 
Frank A. Spring 
•ill Stawert 
Flak# iorbar
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WELCOME
C a iv a r y  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

2 Blks North Of Hospital 
Audye M Wiley - Pastor

Sundav School 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Training Union 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00

A church small enough to be friendly 
large enough to meet your needs.

Phila May Weatherly 
Elected President

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Fidelia Sunday School 
claaa of the First Baptist
Church in the G. B. Busk* 
home Thursday afternoon Phils 
May Weatherly was elected 
president for the coming year.

Elected to serve with her 
were Linda Tims, vice-presi
dent: Carolyn Carroll, secre
tary; Luann Hough, recording 
secretary and treasurer; Bar
bara Maynard, reporter; Glen
da Adkins, project chairman;

Also Luann Hough, benevolence

S- ____

. , U  y f W F l

a *  jy . -I ' W ? f l B t i  t t r  litfi ;i r - i  
■ •' %f T '-

H  ' f w  -v * . r  b y *  &  :*-\:
.» w '  vhL . '*

Head Acts 5:17-24
Ye shall be witnesses unto me unto the uttermost part of the earth (Acts 1:S)
Hte nvUn business of the church, and the first business of every Christian, Is to 

witness for the Lord. I heard Dr Ralph Sockman Bay in a sermon at the Oxford Con
ference in 1961. ‘Some laymen iat sit back and pay the bills, and some just alt back."

it is easy for ua to “  ust alt back "  My daughter was only sU, when, coming home from 
a morning service, she said. TJaddy. are all those men at church preachers or just 
watcher*v * Fv* y Christian should be a preacher for Christ, but too many of us are 
just watchers.

W# witness by Our words W# may become false witnesses by what w« fall to say 
for Christ as r  jeh as by what we do sey We are to witness by our works Doing this 
is more than Up service Hte condemnation m the parabla of the Great Judgment is 
for what people failed to do

W# serve Chrlat by serving others Above all, we witness by our worth Earth may 
ask, "What HA\I you’ ** Heaven may ask "What have you DONE**" God asks. *W'hat 
ARE you'*’ * What one la dominates what he has and determines what he does.

James TUden Browning (West Virginia) 
World-wide Bible Reading - Isaiah 36:1-22

A H ealthy Com m unity is a 
Christian Comm unity 

Attend the Church of Your Choice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School M S a at
Preaching Service fi a a .
Training Union ttSO p m
Preaching Service 7 Jo p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at I N

CONORS RATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services 
Church School 10 n.
Worship — 11 a
PflgTfas fellowship I p

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
A Rim lid S*.

Sun 10 10 a
T M r

RHIA LUTHRRAN CHURCH

Sundey Service*:
Church 10:00
Sunday School 11 00
Ladies Aid: fettf Thursdays
Men a Club: 4th Thursdays

ASS0M0LV OP WOO CHURCH
Sunday Service#
Sunday School l :R
Morning W o r s h i p ______U :N
Young People’s Meeting 0:M
Evening Worship T:M
Wednesday Servlet I R

SIXTH STRIRT 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Sunday Services 
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

» : »  
10: M 
u m

PRIONA MITHOOIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School _  10 * m
Church Servict - J » l  I . S  
MYP meetings - 0  p m
Evening Worship - 7  p m

Wednesday
Choir practlc* f  lO p m

UNITRO PRNTRCOtTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School _ 10 a.
Preaching __ U a.
Young People’s Meeting 0:10 p. 
Preaching .  VM p.

Wadnaaday
Prayer Service —TM p.

This Mestoge Sponsored by the Following Friono Butinestei

Continentol Groin Co
Preach Crsnfill

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Insurance i  Loans

Friono C of C A A

Friono Consumers
Ce-Op OOP h Greases

Friono Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillips - Jobber

Boinurr Butane
Phon« 2171

Bi Wife Drug
Your Pens 11 Store

P.ggly Wiggly
We Give S I H  Green Stamp#

Friono Battery 
A Electric

Johnny WUson

Crow s Slaughtering
Wholesale h Retail Meats

The Friono Star

CLOVIS
See

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone B ill, Friono

chairman; Linda Tims, social 
chairman; Carolyn Carroll. 
Laura Hart and Johnnt* Mas- 
say. group captains; Phils May 
Weatherly. lohnnle Massey, 
Linda Tima and Laura Hart, 
yearbook committee; and Katy 
Osborn, teacher.

Lila Gay Buske gave an ac
count of her work in South 
Texas with the Latin Ameri
cana during the summer She 
worked as sn Invincible for 
the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School board. She was one of 
two chosen from Texas Tech 
for this specie' work

Refreshments of ice cream, 
pie and punch were served by 
the hostesses. Phils May 
Weatherly and Johnnie Massey

Those present were Bessie 
Holt, Barbara Maynard. Ann 
Osborn, Linds Tims, Carolyn 
Carroll, Luann Hough, Laura 
Lee Hart. Phila May Weather
ly, Johnnie Massey and Glenda 
Adkins:

Also three guests, Wynona 
Clark. Omitta Scott and the 
guest speaker.

High way 
Patrol Exams 
Slated
Competitive examinations will 

be given state-wide on October 
4. 5, and 6 to fill 118 vacancies 
as patrolmen in the Texas De
partment of Public Safety Ap
plications may be obtained from 
any DPS Patrolman or field 
office, according to Major Har
ry Hutchison, Regional Com
mander of Region #5 of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety

interested young men who are 
between the ages of 21 and 35 
must have their applications 
filed with the Department in 
Austin on or before September 
23, 1960

Major Hutchison advised 
that applicants who successfully 
complete the examination will 
be trained with pay. at the De
partment’ s Police Academy in 
Austin, which has been rated 
aa on* of the top police train
ing academies In th* nation. 
Upon graduation from the acad
emy, the new patrolman will be 
assigned to one of the six re 
gions in the State and will re 
ceive an additional six months 
on-the-job training under the 
supervision of experienced of
ficers.

Texas Tech 
Launches 
Lrid Season

LUBBOCK. Aug 22—Texas 
Tech launches its flrat season 
In the Southwest Conference 
football race when fall prac
tice begins here Thursday 
(Sept. 1).

More than 60 candidates arc 
expected Th* Red Raiders open 
here sgainst an old Border Con
ference foe, West Texaa State, 
Sept 17. then start the South
west Conference schedule by 
playing Texaa A I M  InCollega 
Station tha following week

Among the grlddera will be 21 
lettermen Seven starters from 
last season will be back, in
cluding ends Don Waygood of 
Sundown, tackles Larry Mul
lins of Snyder and Bobby Cline 
of Belton, guard Fred Weaver 
of Lubbock (Cooper), center 
E J. Holub of Lubbock, split 
beck Dan Gurley of Fort Worth, 
and fullback Dick Stafford of 
Temple (now a center)

Wiee Up — Check Up — Fix 
Up — Before You Smash Up

Th# following births were 
recorded by the PsrmerCounty 
Community Hospital with Jus
tice of Peace Thelma Jones 
during the week ending August 
23:

Glrl--born to Mr and Mrs 
Jessie Oneal Dawkins ofFriona 
August 12 at 9:30 p. m weigh
ing 7 lb 6 1/2 os.

G irl- bom to Mr. and Mr* 
Felix Vera of Fnona August
12 at 8:05 p. m., weighing 
7 lb 2 1/2 os

Boy--bom  to Mr. snd Mrs 
Ross Miller of Frlona August
13 at 3:22 p m. weighing 9 
lb 12 os.

Don Lewis 
On Tour

Army 2d Lt Don F. I ewis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
T. Lewis, 709 Euclid, Fnona, 
Tex., Is assistant special serv
ices officer with the staff of 
Rolling Along I9t>0. an All- 
Army show scheduled to leave 
Fort Belvoir, Va., Aug 20 on 
a round-the-world tour of U. S. 
Army posts.

The cast Includes 25 singers, 
dancers, actors and musicians 
chosen from the recent All - 
Army Entertainment Contest 
The show will premiere at Fort 
Belvoir before beginning its 
swing through every major 
Army command during the next 
year.

Lieutenant Lewis la * 1955 
graduate of Frlona High School 
and a 1959 graduate of Mid
western University, Wichita 
Falls. He is a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa, Phi Mu Alpha 
and Chi Eta fraternities.

Guests In 
White Home
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White 
Sr., Sue, Lois and Richard, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Whit*; Mrs Tommie Hamilton 
and daughters of Dlmmltt; Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Holder and 
sons of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mra. Vernlo Roberts and 
children of Amarillo;

Alto Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Whits Jr and son. Late Sunday 
Mr. and Mr*. Holder and chil
dren returned home. They were 
accompanied by Lois White. She 

:ts to b* #wav about a week

Friona Couple 
Bring Home Award
Steve and Narcia Messenger's 

Austin-Healey was third place 
winner Sunday in the annual 
Panhandle Foreign and Spurts
Car Club concours ui Amarillo 
in the the sports car division, 
receiving a dash plaque aa an 
award

A car entered in a Concours 
is judged for cleanliness, bright 
work, functional extras, up
holstery, etc., with allowances 
for age snd mileage

The Messenger'* are active 
members in the club with Steve 
Messenger being on the activ
ities committee which super
vises all the annual events The 
Messenger's recently spon
sored the annual All Night Rally 
which was run off the msin 
highways to Clovis and back to 
Amarillo They won second 
place in this event in 1959 

fhe Panhandle Foreign and 
Sports Ca^ Club is not 
restricted as to member
ship and anyone interested in

The real use of all knowledge 
Is this: that we should dedicate 
that reason which was given us
by God for the use and ad
vantage of man.--Bacon

Cara and driving events is wel
come in the club. In addition 
to foreign cars various mem- 
l*vi a own all ntakea of Ainei ican
autos

Sue White 1* spending this 
week visiting in th* home of
Mr and Mra Tommie Hamilton 
at Dlmmltt Mrs Hamilton la 
Miss White's sister.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Willough- 
by and their children, Doris and 
Johnnie of Hereford, were visi
tors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs C o  <Houser Sunday

Your Best Ru\

C om pletely 

equ ipped  with

M O D E R N
C A S

A P P L IA N C E S

Ana *•*»• !'•* #u*»»— di«e
*•*••*• a *•* »•** •••
OA1 antat Ifc* •••'•«• ••only <o« 
!«<• 110 OOO •> — •»#» •
II |t«> •«•'•••*• 0#'.»d
*»« I** <"*•«• «’•<•»•
liv ing  lo t ih# l# i—>ly —h i
• - a  w »  "Hi# » ifn  •• i##a a
yOv >• •  #> iiM < h«l n#n»# Suy#r

Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company

PAINT NOWI
FOR B EA U TY -P R O TEC T IO N

WHOLESALE
PAINT

OUTLET
On

Paints
&

Supplies

Stephens

Paint
&

Supply
-FRIONA-

All Sales Cash
expects to Of |w*vsdoui s wees. ---------------’ 1 "■ 1 - -
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*  It Doesn’t Take

MAGIC
But Just Good  M anagement  

To Come Out With A Productive 

And Profitable Harvarvest .  This 

Includes The Applicat ion Of

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

By Our Experts

Call Today For Arrangements

H igh*** Q u a lity  And A lw o y i Al Co m p alitiv#  P ric« i

ASSOCIATED GROWERS
OF FRIONA
S .T ." P o p p y "  Thornton, M gr.

P h o n e  t t O I  S o m  W il l ia m »  J o c k  M o $ o lo y  P r lo BO
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i
Phone
2291 W i s e  Housewives Clean Closets With Want Ads Phone

2291

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Classified ads will lie ac
cepted unlU 12 noon on lu es- 
day (or that week's paper 

^  -Classified ads will he charged 
at the following rates:
One time—5< per word 
Three times--34 per word 
{Minimum charge will he 50f)

1 have plenty of good •■qulp- 
ment. Would like to rent a half 
to a lection o( good land. Phone 
Huh 2421. James B. () 
Collier

42-6tp

«- nt:w  and  used  hand  in-
STRUMI NTS — Phillips House 
of Music, 219 Main Street, 
Clovis, New Mexico. l*hone 
pr >§-5041

47-StC

FOR SALT --Martin alto sax 
Like new Mrs John Kenner 
Ph. Huh 6-2423.

47-3tc

M)K SALE--White or cream 
toy poodles Two weeks old 

erce ’ s llohhy Shop. Amarillo 
F! 6-0921

47-2tc

t0>’
T ie r

VACANC Y--Room and hoard 
for elderly women. Phone I M 
4-1051, Hereford.

46-2tp

FOR SA LE -1 12-ft Krause 
one way. 1 MM Wheat drill 
16-10. 1 15-ft. Haney plow 1 
4-6 disc breaking plow See 
M. I.. Howard, second house 
north of Smiley's Courts.

46-3tp

FORK I NT- Modern furnished 
apartments See Walter Love
less, phone 8602. Frtona.

46- 3tp

HELP NEIDED- Apply in 
person at City Steam Laundry.

4 7 - itc

FOK SALE--Concho wheat 
seed. First year from certified 
Harvested from clean ground 
Phone 2331, Friona

47-tfnc

STUDIO WILL 111 OPEN 
SF.PTEMB1 R 6. I va Miller's 
Little House of Music

47-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
city lot S2 model CMC 3/4 
ton four speed pick-up Howard 
Griffin, Hovlna. Texas

47-2tc

Mrs. Jane Benge will resume 
teaching private music lessons 
on August 1. Phone 4121.

42-tfnc

HOWARD
GRIFFIN

General Contractor

Home Repairs 
Paint Of All Kinds 

Stucco-Dash

Bovina, Texas

FOR SALE--12 prs I xtra 
good cows and calves. 1 white 
face bull subject to register, 
5 pr Black Angus first and 
second calf heifers. 2 milk 
cows--half Jersey and half 
Swiss Eugene Bandy. Rt 3. 
Friona. Phone Hub 2413.

43-tfnc

FOR R|NT--One bedroom 
house close to town Phone 
5751.

46-3tc

FOR SALL--28-ft modern 
trailer house on Lake Conchas 
Phone Huh 2680

46-2tc

NEW THREE-BEDROOM 
HOUSE FOR SALE Robert 
Dickey, 908 Green Ave .Friona 

42-tfnc

For Sale or Rent
Pianos and organs 

Wurlitcer. Knahe, Fischer.
I ester Pianos 

Hammond organs

Phillips
House of Music

219 Main Street 
Clows New Mexico

Pho. e PO 3-5041
23-tfnc

FOR SAUI --*46 A irrigated 
land in Parmer county with 3 
wells, underground tUe; 176 A 
wheat l*aae; 5~ loan Phone 8811 
day or 9421 night

43-tfnc
l St'DCoMBIM $ FOR SALF-- 

See Bill Hannold at( .ALLOW AY. 
I M PL r Ml NT COM PAN 3 
Phor.e 2691

33-tfnc
FohSAi E--11 foot Fngidaire 

refrigerator phone 2111 Eriona
45-tfnc

Cl I AS carpets last longer, 
spot clear with Blue I ustre 
Keeps them looking new. 
h obers hunuturc, Friona.

4 "  - ltc

FOR SALE--50 ft lot Also 
some storage Phone 4 141 Mrs 
C. H Fallwell

47-ltc

FOR SAU — 1951*2?Massey- 
Harris combine witli cab. Good 
shape Tro> Kay f'hone 4122

47-3tp

W AN TI I )--Tune ups on alij 
makes : motors I aw|
mowers sharpened Bainum Bi 
tarn* Company, Phone ?!'|
F r lona

29-tfn< \

FOR SAI.F- -Black Angus bull 
14 months old, mother out of 
Bev Buchanan herd and 
registered sire from I ar! 
Stevenson herd in Bovina Phone 
Huh 2647

45-3tp

NO 11C I TO BIODI RS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to The Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of the City of 
Friona, Texas, will he receive! 
at the office of Albert Field, 

Manager, until 1:30 p m , 
^plemher 19, I960, for furn
ishing all necessary materials, 
machinery, equipment, super
intendence and labor for the 
construction of certain Water 
Works and Sanitary Sewerage 
System Improvements for the 
City of Friona. Texas, consist
ing of the following principal 
items of work and the necessary 
incidentals and appurtenances:- 

DIVISION I -  W ATI R WORKS 
IMPROVEMENTS - Construc
tion of 6th Street Pump Sta
tion; including pump building, 
all necessary piping, furnish
ing and installing one pumping 
unit and installing one pumping 
unit furnished by the City; con
structing a 500.000 gallon Con
crete Ground Storage Reservoir 
(alternate on 500,000 gallon 
Steel Ground Storage Reser
voir) *, installing chlonnator:

furnishing and installing chain 
link fence; constructing chlor- 
inator building at 8th street 
Pump Station, installing chlor- 
inator; and furnishing and in
stalling other miscellaneous 
items, including all electrical 
work, flow meter and automatic 
pump controls

I )l\ ism s It -SAN11 AR 'i si \s. 
FRAG! SYSTEM IMPROVE- 
M! NTS - Construction of a 12" 
V. C outfall sewer t ine approx
imately 4,200 feet in length 
including the necessary man
holes and appurtenances; and 
construction of a sewage treat
ment plant complete, including 
one sewage lift station with two 
300 g. p m. pumps, one Imhoff 
tank, sludge drying beds, 
sewage stabilization ponds, 
chain link fence and other ap
purtenances

Bidders must submit a 
Cashier’ s or Certified Check 
issued by a hank satisfactory
to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond from a reliable Surety 
Company, payable without re
course to the order of The City 
of Friona. Texas, in an amount

jiT7

*

BIRD HUNTERS
Get Your Hunting License 

GUNS- NOW -AMMO

B&D Gun Shop

Spring Bldg. Main Street Friona

not less than five (5^) percent 
of the largest possll le hid sub
mitted as a guaranty that the 
Bidder will enter into a con
tract and execute bonds and 
guaranty in the forma provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of award of contract to him 
Bids without the required Check 
or Proposal Bond will not he 
considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish bonds on the forms 
provided in the amount of 100“̂  
of thetotal contract prlcefrom a 
Surety Company holding a per
mit from the State of Texas 
to act as Surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must he stated in both script 
and figures In case of 
ambiguity or lack of clearness 
in stating prices in the bids, 
the Owner reserves the right to 
consider the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to re
ject the bid Lnreasonahle (or 
"unbalanced") unit prices will 
authorize the Owner to reject 
the hid The Owner reserves 
the right to reiect any or all 
bids and to waive formalities 
and to accept the bid which 
seems most advantageous to 
the City’ s interest

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of the work and to 
Inform themselves regarding 
all local conditions under which 
the work is to he done.

Payment for the work per
formed on this project will he 
from funds furnished by the 
City of Friona, Texas

Attention is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
Legislature of the State of Tex
as, Page 91. Chapter 45, (Ar
ticle No 5159A Civil Statutes 
1925) concerning the wage scale 
and payment prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the 
<>wner. Said scale of prevail
ing minimum rates of wages is 
set forth in the specifications.

Information for bidders, pro
posal forms, specifications and 
plans are on file at the office 
of Albert Field, City Manager, 
City Hall, Friona, Texas; Park- 
hUI, Smith & Cooper, Consult
ing Engineers, 201 Avenue R, 
Lubbock, Texas; and in the of
fice of the "Texas Contractor", 
Dallas, Texas.
Copies of the Plans and Speci

fications may he secured from 
Parkhlll, Smith & Cooper,Con
sulting E ngineers, 201 Avenue 
R. Lubbock, Texas, upon a de
posit of $30.00 as a guarantee

4 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- " ---------

You’ll Never Be Caught
In This Position 

When Depend Upon  
Our Experts For

Anhydrous 
Ammonia 
Service

It's Easy,  Quick And Efficient 
To Dial Fo: Our Fast 2 - W a y  
Radio Service For All Your  
Ferti li7#r Needs

B
inum 

utane Co.

of the safe return of the plans 
and specifications. Die full 
amount of the deposit will he 
returned to the Contractor on 
submission of a hona fide bid 
on the work, with such Plans 
and Specifications; or upon re
turning the plans and specifi
cations immediately after ex
amination of same, and advis
ing the Fngineer that hid will 
not he submitted; otherwise, 
the deposit shall be forfeited.

CITY OF FRIONA. TEXAS
Owner
By R. L Fleming. Mayor 

47-2tc

NOT 1C I TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to Albert L Field. City Man
ager. Friona, Texas, will he 
received in his office at the 
C»»v Hall, until 3:00 p m., 
September 12, I960 for furn
ishing f. o. b Friona, Texas, 
two semi-automatic, solution 
feed chlorinators, each having 
a capacity of not less than 100 
lbs per day. complete with ap
proximately 75 feet of 1-inch 
solution hose, corporation cock, 
solution tube, scales, and the 
necessary equipment for semi
automatic operation (automatic 
start and stop - manual con
trol of chlorine feed) of the 
chlorinators from the start
ing circuits on well pumps.

Information for bidders and 
specifications may be obtained 
from Albert L Fleld.CltyMan
ager, Friona, Texas, or from 
Parkhlll, Smith i  Cooper,Con
sulting Engineers, 201 Avenue 
R. Lubbock, Texas.

CITY OF FRIONA. TEXAS 
By Albert L. Field 
City Manager

47-2tc

News From

RHEA
MKS KKANKUN BAUER

Mission 
Festival Will 
Be Observed

Rhea Lutheran Church will 
observe its annual Mission 
Festival day Sunday August 28th 
with two services, at 11a m 
and 3 p. m Pastor A R. 
Sander of Lariat will be the 
guest speaker for t>oth services.

This is a day set aside to 
remember World Missions as 
well as our own missions . Lunch 
i JI be served at noon by the 
Ladies Aid, also cake and coffee 
after the afternoon service

FOR SALE
480 Acres

A  — r-Item  7 — >
ffhtBiblt

C od ’* free gift iw the Life 
.»f the Vue*, hewtowed upon 
uh in < hri-t Jesu* i-ur Lord 
—(Act* b:l!T)

A* Hr |tionii*od in the day* 
when lie walked among men 
C hn*t .lo*uit i» with u* today 
when we open our hearts to 
Him iti faith and devotion, 
when we love Him as He loved 
us. *iu rificinif our self-w ill 
and self-indulirem e as tiny 
tokens o f  the *a< rifiee ll» 
made fo r  us on the Cross

TIMESAVER FOK A MOTHER 
WHO HAS TALKED HERSELF 
BLUE LN THE FACE

The next time my teen
age daughter asks me "W hy?" 
or Why not?". I'm goingtohand 
her this piece of paper and 
tell her to choose a reason: 

BECAUSE IT’S TOO EX PEN
SIVE.

SMART
Bridegroom--' 'And now, dear, 

that we are married, let us 
have a clear understanding 
about our affairs Do you wish 
to be president or vice-presi
dent?"

Bride (Sweetly) -  "Neither, 
You be both. I’ll just he the 
treasurer."

. . . Santa Fe Magazine

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT
N L'M BEK ONE ON T H E  B A L I.O T

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBEJt a. IMS.

J 221 IP Got Mock Bainum, Friona Rot. 8 4 9 2

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
St proposing •» amendment to A n k le  
IX of the Constitution of tb# Stale 
1»«»* by adding thereto new Section* 
to be known a* Sertk.n* 4 7. and R.
to provide that tbe Legislature mar 
autltoriae tbe r realtor. of Hospital D.s- 
trlrf* ro eiten si.t with Lamar County, 
Hidalgo County, and County Commit 
imners Prerinrt No 4 of Comanrhr 
County, having certain stated powers 
snd dulls* and aubjaet to certain Hated 
I > rr. i* i ion#i providing that any etilb  
ling Art* shall not be Invalid because 
of their anticipatory character pro- 
vidlng for an election prracrlblng 
the form of ballot and providing for 
tbe n sc senary proclamation and pub
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
T R I A S >
Section I. That Article fX a4 tbe 

Constitution of tb* Slate of Tmia* be. 
and tb* name la hereby amended by 
adding lb* following Aertlona which 
shall read a* follows

"Section I  Tb* Legislature mar by 
law authorise tho creation of a Ho*. 
pHal District ro-esienslv# with lamar 
County, having tb# powers and duties 
ani with the limitations presently 
pro. ided in Article IX, Seetton R<a> 
of the Constitution of Teas*, ss It
applies to W kblta County, escept that 
the manmum rat* of tar that the 
said Lamar County Hospital District 
may he authorised to levy shall be 
seventy.flvs cents (fact par On* Hun
dred Dollar ‘ ItOftl valuation of u s 
able property within tb* iHstrlet. Sub- 
lert t. district usatlon

'Section 7. Tli* Legislator* mar by 
law author!** tbs? creation of a H »  
pita I District ro-estenslv* with Hidal
go County, having the powsea and 
dull** snd with tb* IlmiUtion* present
ly provided la Artlcla IX, Section Ita l, 
of 'h» < .institution of Tviaa s* it
applisa to Hidalgo County, escept that 
the mailmum raw of U s that tho 
said Hidalgo County Hiwplul District 
may bs authorised U  levy shall be 
tea reaU MB* I par On* Hundred 
Dollar .1100, valuation of Uaabl* 
property within tbe District sableel U  
district usatlon

"Sortion f . Tho legislature guy by 
law authorise the creation of a Ho* 
MWl District U  be ew-osUnslv* with 
tb* lirtilu of County Comrade* Inner* 
Tree I net He 4 of Cosaanrbo County.
Tien*

"11 surb District la created. H mar 
bs authorised U  levr s tas nut U  ea
rned seventy-fir* cent* (7R*| oa tb# 
CTnt Hundred Dollar ||I0#) valaat.ua 
s i  usable r eap arty within tho Die 
trWt ; provided bwwpvsv. no la i mar 
ha levied aatil appeased hr a mejerttr 
vote *f the participating rmldewt quail 
fled prep art? Uspaying voters who 
have duty rendered their property for 
Usatlon The matlmum raw of la* 
guy he rhanged at subsequent star 
Ueas an long as obligations ar* not 
Impaired sad nod to eaooad tho mail 
mam limit of aevoaly-ftv* seats Ittoi 
par Op * Hundred Dal ter J f lM l value

No 4 of ( ..march# County
*’ !f  surb tas la authorised, no politi

cal subdivision or munklpallty within 
or bating tb* same boundaries as tb* 
Dirtrlct may levy a U s for medical 
or hospital care for needy Individuals, 
rnr shall they main Win or erect hos
pital facilities, but the District a bail 

1 hi resolution assume all such rsoponal- 
** and shall assume all of tb* 

liebiltlise and obligations .Including 
bonds and werranUi of such subdivi
sions or municipalities or both Tbs 
mailmum U s raw submitted shall be 
sufficient to dterharg* surb obligations, 
liabililisa. and responsibilities, and to 
main win snd npernU the boaplUl sy
stem and 'he Legislature tear au
thorise tb* District to issue tas bonds 
for lb* purpose of tb* purchase, eon- 
struclion. acquisition, repair or reno- 
i lli . n ,.f improvements and Initially 
vsiuipi-iag tb* same, sad such bonds 
shall b* payable from aald seventy- 
five rent iTRr) U s Tbs l.*gialetur* 
■ball provide for transfer ef title to 
proi-ertlea to the District

“ •hi Tbe legislature mar by law 
permit tb* County af Comanche to 
render flnanrial aid to that District 
by paying a part of the eapenaas of 
operating and maintaining the system 
and paying s part of the debts of tbe 
District i whether assumed or created 
by the District) and may authorise 
the levy of a W» not to ssceed trn 
renu 1 1 Oct per On* Hundred Dollar 

11001 valuation lin addition to other 
lavra permitted by this Constitution) 
ui»on all properly within lb* Coanly 
but without tb* County Comm la* loner* 
Pm lnrt No * of Coma nr h» County at 
tbe t>m< such levy Is made fer such pur* 
poeea. If such I n  is authorised the 
District shall by resolution assume the 
rvaprnstbilltie* obligations, and lia- 
btlltie* af the County In tb* manner 
and to tbq estenl hereinabove prnvidad 
for political subdivisions baring boun
daries co *v tensive with tb* Dtatriet, 
snd lb* County shall not thereafter 
levy U ses .other than herein provided) 
for KoeplUl purpose* nor far providing 
hospital tars for needy Individuals ef 
the County,

" ( c l  Should lb* legislature enact 
enabling law* la anticipation of tho 
adoption of ibis amendment. surb 
ArU shall sot b* Invalid born use of 
their anticipatory character **

See 1 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted be a 
vote of tb* Q ualified elerura ef this 
State et lb* general elestlen U  be 
held tb* ft rat Tusaday after the first 
Monday in November. IM 4 at which 
ciertton all ballot* shall have printed 
thereon l

'TO R  tb* Constitutions! Amendment 
authorising it*  legislator* Is create 
a HoaplUt District eo-evunsiv* with 
Lamar and Hidaign Count lea gad na
si tenet** eith County Commies toner* 
Prerinrt No 4 of Csmonsbs County"

Cb naUtatlsnal A- 
the Legislature

“ AGAINST tb* 
mrndmei.t sat 
to sraaU q M B i  
tenslv* with Tamar and Hidalgo Coon 
"* *  snd oo-osunair* with (Ymnly 
Commissioner* Prsrtnei Ha 4 af On 
manrhr County "

Three 8 inch irrigation wells, 
with underground tile and nice 
3 -bedroom home This is well 
located in the best water

W e can sell 320 acres or 160 
teres of this separate. These 
are beautiful farms Might sell 
one snd rent the other. Can 
handle the 160 A for as little 
as $20,000 down and the 320 
for $35,000 down Check with 

on this, it is a good buy.me

FREE
Brake Lining Check

Automatic Transmission 
Service

Engine Tune Ups
See GW IN TAYLOR

FRIONA
BRAKE & WHEEL
Complete Front tnd Work 

Ph 4441

Local

&  . And I (o?uote
\  w

As A .  ■ yj

Dean 
Bingham 
Land Co.
Hwy. 60 & Main 

Phone 87l 1 

Friona

\ &
\7

•*Onc of the btnt liu  of in- 
llulion i* thul kill- no Ittrjfer 
tft‘1 -iik  on a nickel’- worth of 
clinch." Jot»me>man lla rlu r.

"L ife  i- like ii (fume of 
tenm -; the plater who -er\e- 
wHI -cltiom lo - c - . " — Hich* 
wit)* o f liappim -—.

Mr. and Mrs F. S White 
Sr and son. Richard, visited 
in the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr and Mrs 
Vernie Roberts, In Amarillo 
Tuesday evening White and 
Roberts attended the double  ̂
header baseball game at GoldT 
Sox park Richard stayed l^ 
Amarillo until Friday.

Weekend guests ir> the Her 
Shackelford home were Mr and 
Mrs. G. E. Shackelford and 
children of Perryton 4

Some Fnonans who are va
cationing m northeastern New 
Mexico this week are Mr. and* 
Mrs. Weldon Stringer and Doftr 
Mr. and Mrs A L. Black. 
Kitty, Keith and Dan; Mr an.: 
Mrs Novle Wood, Jonell an  ̂
Fddie; and the W H. Lonp 
family.

The first full-scale wind tunnel 
for testing airplanes was placed 
In operation at the Langley Field 
Laboratory of the National Ad
visory Committee for Aero
nautics, In May 1931

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Steven? 
and family of Amarillo wert 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Karl Bender

Character is nurtured midst 
the tempests of the world - -  
Goethe

sSprincftime ZJ#
a n d  g a r d e n  

a t  <l f l c ( ^ a A i n ,A

Remodeling ?
Modernizing ?

j.

sn.77 SH

Tkt l u m f t  YOU h o u id  want 

IN YOUR NOWf

Springtime is the time to bring 

your home up to date . . 

make it more.liveable . . . 

increase its value. Come to 

McCASl IN LUMBFR CO for 

qualified, sincere advice on your 

remodeling or modernizing needs. 

We'll help you do the job the easiest, 

quickest, most economical way We 

assure quality. Our national brands 

will set ve you well?

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber? Ine*

A Complete Building Service

Phone 9911 Friona
— j
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CHIEFS
(Continued from page 1)

Captain, "Butch** Barker, 
Coach Smith describes him 
"the hardest runner we have 

Barker, who played offensive 
guard last season, has been 
switched to the backfield this 
year, where he alternates be- 

* tween fuftback and halfback, 
depending upon whether or not 
Massey is in the line or back- 
field

Drake, 180-pound junior, is an 
offensive tackle and defensive 
end this year "He is doing > 
fine job at both positions." 
says Smith

With only two more days of 
rwo-times-a-dgy practicing, 
the Chiefs will twill*» their 
normal routine of one workout 
a day when school starts

Hie season opener is nine 
days away, when they willcl^sh 
with Farwell at Farwell. 
September 2.

QUEENS
(Continued from page l)

their annual Pancake breakfast 
Firemen are selling tickets for 
a drawing to give away a !\ 
set, washer and a dryer plus 
many other Such activities 

On the entertainment end of 
the celebration, memfwrs of the 
I.ions club are planning 
responsibilities for the running 
of the carnival which will have 
rides for the young tnd old 

Hus part of the celebration 
will be on hand for sis days 
during the celebration week 
The carnival will move mtc 
Friona on Sunday, '•'eptemher 
10

A complete list of events 
for the week will b* carried 
by The Star whenever it ‘w* 
comes available for pul<lication 

Plan now to bring the entire 
family to town for free 
barbecue, entertainment and 
laughs galore!

SCHOOL
(Continued from pa^e is

mg room in the vocational agri
culture department and removal 
of seats in the study hall to 
Iw replaced ‘>y tables and 
chairs

In teaching, Mrs O J Iteene 
will teach • class of l.atut 
Americans in the first grade 
This class will tie composed

In The

Courts
The following cases were tried j 

before Judge Thelma Jones 
Corporation Court in Friona 
•during the week ending A*.*u*l| 
23:

Andreas \illarea - no driv
er 's  license

bill Alexander--under in
fluence of liquor and disturbing 
peace.

JP COURT
The following cases were tried 

In Justice of Peace Court by 
Thelma Jones d- r̂ing the week 
of August 2\:

Pilar l.uera- drunk in public 
place

Roy George Clements-- 
speeding 80 mph in b0 mph 
rone

iesse Valder--no driver's 
I Icense

F l u  F Flok- speeding 75 
mph in 5* zone

Harry rraylor —speeding ’ 2 
mph in 55 rone

John II, Cotens--speedm. 70 
mph in 55 zone

Jack H. Wolf- speeding "2 
m 55 rone

Doil W Childress--spee>link 
5b mph m 45 rone

Marianne K ionas--speedin^ 
75 mph in 55 rone

loe Herna.nder--speedln(. 80 
mph in 55 rone

of Latin Americans who are 
entering school for the first 
time

rhis practice in light of 
language barriers, has proven 
satisfactory in other schools 
in the Pannandle, sa>s Farr, 
and we are going to see if it 
wun't help out in our s\s«etr 
this year

rhe first school holiday is 
Currently schedule^! for Fri- 

a\ Neptemher 9. for Maire 
Days l abor Day wilt not !w 
observed as a holiday because 
of the annual Mai/e Days 
Celebration

Once upon a time something 
an editor wrote pleased a man: 
it doesn’t happen often

A TRIBUTE
TO OUR FLAG

"Three cheers for the Red. White and Blue ** Whe* 
we sing chose stirring words at home, at school, as 
a parade passes, or whatever the occasion, let's 
pay more than merely lip service to the Grand Old 
Flag! Poems have been written for Old Glory States
men have eulogized its immortality Soldiers on 
bettl eflelJs throughout the world have died for it 
It fliea majestically night and day over the White 
Houte It is the blessed Flag of Freedom and stands 
for all the things we hold dearest. Honor the Flag 
that is the signature of our country and fly it proudly 
in your heart!

Killingsworth Redi-Mix 
Concrete Co.

W e Salute Our Town !
Rhone 9171 Friona

BOWL
and enjoy many hourt 

of eiciting, 
healthy activity!

OUt MOOftN 
AUIYS IV ftf IUHT 

fO f YOUR FUN*

f r i o n a

P h o n e  383 1  F r i o n a

r- wi

SHURFRt to 1 »k

MARGARINE f —

STARKIST 
CHUNK STYLE 
Flat Can

ter

SP A6HETTI A MEAT IM IS  “m' 2 to .49 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Sharfiaa 
Natural 44 <*• J L ' I M

S l t i W I l t t l i S Sl< 10 ei 
L ikky Frwaee S PET EVAP. MILK Tell Cee 2 * . 2 9

PINTO BEANS Faud Kiny 300 11
—
to

—
CUl SWEET * A (i* n r r  Blee PlatePOUIOES m. , 1 ^ 4 * M M

CATSUP Hauf* 14 aa s to ip * HOT D06 SAUCE Gekherdta Chill 10S -  .23

M ED ICATED  PADS 

IN JEC TO R  RAZOR

6RAPE JUICE

tot D«t 

F rm.harp
f  10 Big* 

ShtwfitM 24

,?9 HOME PERMANENTS 

CANNED POP

Tan 1 Plea Tea
Very Gentle—Ray -See**

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
ARROW 10 Ik Bey 4 9 0

FROZEN PIES
3 *U22 e i Merton 

Apple—Cherry-Peeck

l  H I M
12 ei A.std F lever. 3 * . 2 5

2 *  .69

RIVER BRAND NICE

PEN JEL 

PINEAPPLE 

SALAD OIL 

SABO

2 Ik Celle

INST. COFFEE Skwrline -  30» Off -  I ei 91

2 17 ea

Dele Fey 
Sliced Flet Cmm

Wekitk Ot.

BARBECUE SAUCE 

SHELF PAPER 

PEANUT BUTTER

Dtacei Hieee
Mild er Swakey II ea 43

Me Buy* Mi' Led7
1 J" e 25'

SAwttee I l e a

HAND CREAM 2 ea 
HAND LOTION 4 ea

MELROSE ^
39CPlea Tea

Cleeeae*

VIENNA SAUSA6E 

BEEF STEW

D06 FOOD

Likky 4 et

Aeete* 100

Red Maori 
Tell Cm Aaatd

TOMATOES Dee. brmJ 303

APPLE BUTTER b—

ALUMINUM EOll Reywelda 25* a 12* 29 LEMONADE jownow
4 ea. Fraeue 3 <e* .2 9

POTATO CHIPS Marta*. 14 us .S9 CUT 6NEEN BEANS u to , s o 5 to m m

TOOTH PASTE toipe -  Giewt .43 TIDE Lanya If ON Label .29

FLOUR Guid Medal 
5 1k P w r N .55 KLEENEX WVttw-Apwa—Plufc-Yellew 400's 4 to MN

PINTO BEANS Anw 2 Ik .23 ASPIRIN Buyer NTs Child rue .35

TEXI2E P a . . kprlay Went Clewaa* 21 at 65 SHAMPOO Medert 4 aa
Apple Blueeem—Gerdeele—P« 49

PURITAN CANDY C toy C m  -  a 
Oruwyw SUcee "*• * *  .49 BLADES Gh U

u/Wfue t o t d  Tup« B9

H AII SPRAY Adam Tee. PUt Tea 1 * LYS01 Repeler S ea M

0IAR61 JUICE TZZrSmL * to m m BROWN 6 IA V Y  ft SLC. BEEf ■ 300 43

PICKLES .39 TOMATO JU KE LNAf 44 ea. 2 *  59

PINEAPPLE JUICE d. u fc t  u - 3 *  »fM

SAUD DRESSING
SH UR FINE Qwert 39{

TOILET TISSUE Nertkerw Wife er AuN 4 Pak 35
. . . .  mw Betty Crocker If ea
CAKE MIX Drat la Feed-Y el Uw-White 3 *  M " COFFEE
CLOROX BLEACH 1/7 Gel lee .35 MARYLAND CLUB 

Drip a% Regular 1 Ik 695
CHEESE SPREAD 2 ik .69

CHARCOAL LI6HTIR 

ASPIRIN

Eeeryiee Piet .29 PUNCH
Beyer 100'. .59 Hawaiian

GOLD Eh ar 
REGULAR 44 ei

fer

PORK ami BEANS 
8  - *1VAN CAMP 300

' 3

SHORTENING
5 9 5 ,BAKE-RITE 3 Ik

■W/ * *  <*
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR...

$3,500 FREE PRIZES
47

oos l b

l b

BOCOW £■• w
LCMOilS
d o t

TOHCrTOÊ
Iff#l b

CARPOrSs

10K SPAGHETTI 
01 ELIO toil

ewe Beeatj 1 «
2$ 21 ew. I Free * '

6RAPE JELLY

B _  20 ea 3 *  MM

RED PLUM JAM

Berne 20 ea 3 *  MM

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

“ *<£ J  -  I t

o a
m ay u j /n

i n  p T I Z t S  J

Coupon
Johnson's Corner Grocery

S),500 invaluable prizes absolutely free. No purchase* 
neceaeary—you do not have to be present to win. Af
filiated Food Stores ere giving away absolutely free 
120 valuable pritea in conjunction with the opening of 
our new warehouse. Clip this coupon and deposit prior 
to Agpt.Jrd in the ticket bos at our store Drawing will 
be held Ve x , j p th er the AfItiiamLlMUliftiue 6700 
S. Wasting ton street, Amarillo. Tesas.
NAME: ...................................................................................
ADDRESS: ...........................................................................
TOWN: ..................................................................................

NOT FLIGIBLF
Store owAPrv, -thrtT'Employee a, officials and employees 
of the Affiliated Food Organization and their families 
are not eligible to win prices.

Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store
v

Double
S & H
Green
Stamps

Phone 2111 Friona
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LaWanda Wheeler Becomes 
Bride Of Gerald G. Neel

(^auM eligltt Cerem ony  <T(M»teo 0 <5BriaM, (^Ueaher

In a twilight service at the 
Firs* Methodist Church in 
Ralls at 7:30 p. m. Saturday. 
August 20. LaWancIa Ann Wheel
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Wheeler of that city, 
became the bride of Gerald 
Gene Neel His parents are Mr 
and Mrs Otis Neel of the Huh 
community.

Douglas Rohre, minister of 
the Colorado and Jackson Street 
Church of Christ in San An
tonio, read the double ring cere
mony,

Wayne Starch, soloist, sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest.”  “ With 
A Song In My Heart."and 
Do 1 Love Thee." He was 
companled by Mrs. BUI Maves 
at the organ. She also played 
traditional wedding music.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
James Shurbet of Ralls. Miss 
Linda Wheeler of Ralls', sister 
of the bride, and Miss Kay Neel 
of Friona, sister of the groom, 
were bridesmaids. Diane Brad
ford of Clovis was the flower 
girl.

The honor attendant wore a 
shrimp taffeta dress designed 
with a bateau front neckline, 
low rounded back neckline, 
three-quarter length sleeves 
and a cummerbund atop a full 
skirt of soft pleats and gathers 

She wore a hat of soft nylon 
and pearls highlighted by a 
scalloped circular veU. Her 
arm bouquet was of baby pink 
and shrimp colored glamelias 
accented with foliage.

Other attendants woresimUar 
dresses of shrimp taffeta with 
contrasting bias binding and 
bows around the waists and 
necklines. Their hats and flow
ers were Identical to those of 
Mrs. Shurbet.

David Wheeler of Rslls, broth
er of the bride, served as beat 
man. Tommy Parla of Tahoka 
and Larry FairchUd of Friona. 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
were groomsmen. Ushers were 
Kenneth Engle of Canyon and 
DeWayne Neel of Lawton, 
brother of the groom Candle- 
lighters were Chris Hazelton 
of Clovis, cousin of the bride, 
and Dale Neel of Friona. brother 
of the groom

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a de
lust ered satin gown designed 
with a banded cowl neckline 
highlighted by scalloped re-em 
broidered French lace and 
bracelet length sleeves com
plemented by gloves The prin
cess bodice was accented by 
lace to give an empire line. 
From this a magnificent skirt 
swept to a chapel train 

Her fingertip veU of sUk illu
sion was attached to a crown of 
iridescent sequins and pearls.

She carried • pearl studded 
white Bible * l ih i  cascade ar
rangement of white glameiias 
showered with stcphanotis.

At the reception in the church 
parlor. Miss Jeanette Wheeler, 
cousin of the bride, played 
musical selections on the piano 
Guests were registered by Mrs 
Larry FairchUd of Friona. sis
ter of the groom. Mrs Jimmie 
Dean, Mrs. Coy Hargrove. Miss 
Qtta Ellison end Miss Rita 
Flowers served

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs Roy Harrell, 
Mrs Melvin Price. Mrs Bob 
Stephens. Mrs Vance Cypert. 
Mrs. Andrew Seasom. Mrs. 
Clarence Veren. Mrs. Melvin 
McGaufh, Mrs. Clay Kim
brough. Mrs Billie Boo Wright, 
Mrs. Lsverne Johnson and Mrs 
Rex Sister;

Also Mrs Gene Norris, Mrs. 
Kenneth Summerford, Mrs. 
James Perks, Mrs. Hatton 
Jones, Mrs Charles Light, 
Mrs. Lloyd Gambrel, Mrs. 
Lewis Ritchey, Mrs. Homer 
Ellison, Mrs. Clarence Starch, 
and Mrs. Anctl Steele

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest In New Mexico and 
Colorado, the bride wore a 
boxy Jacket ault of gray and 
white shepherd check wool.

Features were a taUored collar, 
small flip  pockets and huge 
decorative buttons. Her ac
cessories were black and she 
wore a corsage of red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Neel are both 
1960 graduates of West Texas 
State College at Canyon She was 
a member of Delta Zeta Sorority 
and he was a distinguished mili
tary student In ROTC. He also

served as vice-president of the 
student body She is a graduate 
of Ralls High School and he 
graduated from Bula High
School.

The couple will reside et 
3028 East Bates Street In Lub
bock Neel will teach in Lubbock 
public schools and his wife will 
be employed by Continental Oil 
Company there.

In a candlelight service Au
gust 20 at the Friona Methodist 
Church, Miss Linda O'Brian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sel O'Brian became the bride 
of Loyd Chester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J O Chesher

Rev Wallace Kirby read the 
double ring ceremony Tra
ditional music was played by 
Pat Foster and Gerald Daniel 
sang "B ecause" and "I Love 
You Truly."

The church was decorated 
with three sisiburst arrange

ments of white gladioli and red 
carnations A central arch en
twined with greenery and red 
carnations was topped with 
white wedding bells. Spiral can- 
deiabra completed the altar 
decorations The bridal aisle 
was carpeted in white.

Miss Karen O'Brian, slater 
of the bride, was maid of hon
or. and bridesmaids were 
Misses Faye Scales and Erma 
Drake. All wore Identically 
styled dresses of red silk or
ganza over satin. Halo hats 
were of white maltne and red 
sstin rosebuds. Attendants car
ried white satin tufted nose-Marilyn Potts, Dwayne Ridley

••how r  | v / - I I  r n u n u n b— ExchangeVows in HomeCeremony A|lend Fomil
Reunion

Frionans

Wedding vows for Marilyn 
Potts, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Cordie Potts of Rt 2. Friona. 
and Dwayne Ridley of Bell- 
view. N Mex , were read at 
3 p. m. Wednesday in the home 
of the bride's parents 

Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pst Ridley. Rt. 2, 
Portales, N. Mex

Rev Porter Arnold, pastor 
of the Rosedale Baptist Church 
read the double ring ceremony 
before an improvised altar of 
white gladioli

Matron of honor was Mra Max

Mary Ann 
Stacy Sets 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. M J. Stacy 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Mary Ann. toLarncic 
Glen Blake, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  B. Blake, both of Friona

Wadding vows will be read 
In the home of the bride-elect's 
parents at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Septem ber 15.

Miss Stacy is a graduate of 
Friona High School and attend
ed Texas Tech Mr Blake is a 
graduate of Friona High School 
and it now engaged in farm
ing near Friona.

Neely, cousin of the bride. She 
wore a pink cotton dress accent
ed with a round neckline, tucks 
and lace Her corsage was of 
white roses.

Csndlellghters were Pat Rid
ley, sister of the groom, and 
Jay Pocta. brother of the bride 

Max Neely of Clovis was 
best man.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length bridal gown of white em
broidered tulle styled with a 
molded bodice, long tapered 
sleeves and full skirt featuring 
rows of ruffles; each centered 
with a taffeta bow. Her elbow 
length illusion veil was attached 
to • crown of sequins and 
seed pearls Her bouquet was 
pink and white roses stop a 
white Bible, borrowed from the 
m stron-of-honor.

For something old she wore 
pearls belonging to her mater
nal grandmother. Mra. Charles 
Schienker The bridal dreaa 
was new She wore the tra
ditional blue garter and carried 
a penny minted In the year of 
her birth in her shoe

Mrs. Pons, mother of the 
bride, wore a lime green dac
ron dreaa and a corsage of 
white roeea. Mother of the 
groom wore a dress of pink 
liner and her corsage was white 
roses

A reception followed the 
ceremony. The table was cov
ered with s white outwork table
cloth and centered with pink and

white rosea Misses Geneva
Floyd and Lawana Houlette 
served the guests Wedding 
guests were registered by Miss 
Cynthia Patterson.

For traveling to points of 
interest in New Mexico, the 
bride wore s brown em
broidered linen suit with green 
and white accessories. Her co r 
sage was taken from her bridal 
bouquet.

Mr. and Mra Ridley will 
make their home in the Rhea 
community where he will farm. 
She la a I960 graduate of Fri
ona High School and ha gradu
ated from Fort Sumner High 
School in 1959.

Party Honors 

Becky Coffey
Mrs. Leonard Coffey honored 

her daughter. Becky, who was 
observing her tenth birthday 
with s “ dress up" party In 
the family home Friday after
noon.

After refreshments of birthday 
cake, ice cream and punch were 
served the afternoon was spent 
playing Guests were Mona 
Reed, Jan Welch. Mary Ralph 
Smith, Sharen Awtrey, Karene 
Milner. Judy Edelmon. Gloria 
Brown, Amalia Sims, Becky 
Coffey, Joan Jennings, Joan Gall 
Brookfield and Gloria Brown.

The Dixon family reunion was 
held st the Msckenzie Park in 
Lubbock recently. The men 
snd their families began gath
ering st the park at 5 p.m ' 
Wednesday continuing until 
5 p. m Thursday.

Present were the following 
relatives and guests: Emmett 
and wife, Hereford; Clarence, 
wife and daughter, Rosella Lan
drum. Friona; Harvey and son, 
Lynn Texon; Elmar and wife snd 
four daughters with their fami
lies; Weldon. Irene. Ometa, 
Carl, Molly and Lee Bradley. 
Dimmltt;

Also, James and Elizabeth
W orthington; Harry, Ruth. Ruth 
Ann. Harry Jr and Mary Har
ris, all of Fort Worth; Bill. 
Peggy, Mika, Buzz, Randy and 
Nancy Bailty of Plalnvlew; 01- 
Ue. Mabel and Peggy Dixon. 
Canyon; J. A Hodges and wife. 
Lubbock.

Reservation was made for the 
reunion next year.

MORE DIGNIFIED
A famous TV producer, who 

never learned to read or writs, 
recently endorsed his salary 
check with three crosses.

"What's the ides?" ssked the 
banker. "You uauatly sign only 
two crosses."

" it 's  my wife's ides," said 
the producer, "she thinks that 
I should have a middle name."

v
Boy's 

Car Coats
Size 2-16 With 

Detachable Hoods. 

Washable And Water 

Repellant-Knit 

C ollars, Knit Cuffs 

In Red, Taupe. Green 

And Charcol

%

t- f  ♦

For Quality  

Plus

Good Looks

For The Coming Fall

iS

h

Girl's 
Car Coats

Water Repellent Poplin 

Machine Washable,

Pile Lined With Pile 

Convertible Hood. Double

f v /  Rreasted* Dr°p  Waist, Knit 
W ristlets In Beige, Willow

Red And Gold Size 7-14

At < 1 0
tare 6

gays of red carnations.
Misses Lucretia Ann Box, 

cousin of the bride, snd Terri 
Sue Cummings lighted the ta
pers Their dresses were fash
ioned similar to the attend
ants Miss Ksy Letsa Cum
mings. flower girl, wore a dress 
fashioned after the bride's 
dress snd carried a white bas
ket of red carnations. Ring 
bearer was James Scott, nephew 
of the groom
Carroll Scott, Amarillo, broth

er-in-law of the groom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Dwight O'Brian, cousin of the 
bride, and Albert Chesher, 
brother of the groom. Serving 
as ushers were Roy O’Brian 
and Dale Cunningham, cousins 
of the bride.

The bride, escorted and giv
en In marriage by her father, 
wore an original gown of lace 
and tulle over satin. The fitted 
bodice was accented with a 
Sabrina neckline and sleeves 
tapered to petal points over 
the hands. The bouffant skirt 
featured scallops snd pin 
wheels of white tulle ruffles 
centered with white satin rose
buds. The back panel swept 
Into a chapel train. Her veil 
of Illusion was secured by a 
crown of pearls. She carried 
a cascsde bouquet of white 
orchids snd feathered white 
carnations with red streamers.

Mrs. O’ Brian, mother of the 
bride, wore an ensemble of 
baige organza with matching 
accessories and Mrs Chesher, 
mother of the groom, wore a 
bone colored dress with brown 
accessories. Both wore cor
sages of cymbidium orchids.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the Fel
lowship Hall. The bride's table 
was laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
rangemant of white asters and 
branched candelabra. The three 
tiered wedding cake featuring 
dainty red rose buds were 
served by Debbie Hawkins. Pre
siding at the punch bowl was 
Law anna Towery.

» Others in the house party

Included Mrs. E. L. Fairchild. 
Mra. Nelson Coon, Mrs Doro
thy Hough, Mrs. Tom O'Brian, 
Mrs. Kenneth O'Brian, Mias 
Sally Hough. Mrs James Cun
ningham. Mrs Frank Spring, 
Mrs Burke Hand and Mrs 
Rex Blsckbum. Wedding guests 
were registered by Miss Vir
ginia Fulks.

For a wedding trip to points 
In Colorado, the bride chose 
a burnt orange linen tunic ault 
with beige accessories.

After August 27 the couple will 
be at home in Friona.

Mrs. Chesher is a 1960 grad
uate of Friona High School and

her husband is a graduate of 
Amarillo High School. Ha la 
employed by Parmer County 
Pump Company.

Out of town guesta for the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Hedford and children, 
Hutchinson, Kansas; Mrs. John 
H. Box and children of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Welch and 
children of Petit, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Conley of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mra Wayne 
B Stark and children and Mr 
and Mrs. Dwayne Cassels of 
Hereford, Mrs George Black
burn and Mrs. J. E. Howard 
of Plalnvlew.

CP ridcilla ZJnmaH

Mist Priscilla Ann Inman 
became thf bride of Gary Ray 
Hicks In s double ring cere
mony read by the Rev. E. K 
Shepherd, at 8 p. m. Saturday 
In the First Baptist Church at 
Muleshoe.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Inman of Mule- 
shoe and Hicks is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hicks of Fri
ona.

The bride wore an imported 
Chantilly lace over satin gown 
fashioned with s Sabrina neck
line, fitted bodice and long 
sleeves. Her bouffant circular 
skirt terminated In a chapel 
train. A scalloped crown of 
pearls and sequins caught her 
veil of silk U'usion. She car
ried white orchids, gardenias 
snd a cascade of rosebuds atop 
her white Bible.

Mrs. Robert Halsell of 
Houston, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Ira Lee In
man, sister of the bride, snd 
Miss Kay Wilson.

Bridal attendants wore iden
tical dresses of blue silk or 
ganza over satin designed with 
sheer basque bodices and rotsid 
necklines. The full skirts were

waltz length. They carried lace 
hearts centered with happiness 
roses

Larry Hicks of Friona. brother 
of the groom, was best man. 
Ushers were Tom Pst Hicks 
of Muleshoe and Max Legg of 
Afton, cousins of the groom 
Gaylord James of New Home 
and Richard Goodwin assisted 
with ushering and lighted the 
candles. Max Crooks carried 
the flowers snd Anthony Crooks 
was the ring bearer

Wedding music wss by Mrs. 
Marlin Inman, organist, of C lo
vis snd Miss Coralynn Hicks, 
soloist.

Mrs. Hicks Is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and has 
been employed at the Bailey 
County ASC office. Her hus
band, also s graduate of Mule
shoe High School, ts associated 
with his father In operation of 
Friona Lanes. He is a member 
of the L\ S. Army reserves 
and recently served six months 
on active duty st Fort Ord, 
Calif.

After a wadding trip to Colo
rado Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks will be at home at 1308 
Washington Street In Friona.

Friona

KimbelTs 3 lb.

SHORTENING
59$

Delsev

TISSUE Roll
Pkg. 49$

Kraft’ s

MIRACLE
WHIP

Qt. 53$
Solid Head Head

LETTUCE 1 5 $
Borden Regular

ICE Half

CREAM c*"on

Giant Size

OXYDOL 7*>$
Snow Crop Frozen

pT  “  VH
White Swan

Fruit “;2 q  
Cocktailc,n 9 5$
Santa Rosa

p l u m s  » 2:5$
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES -  1 19$
Sun Ray

Sealtest

Chocolate Milk
2 q”- 49$

u m i i  >

BACON 2 S1*
Sun Ray

HAMS
Half Or Whole

lb. 45t
We G ive Gunn Brothers Stamps

i r r n  g r o c e r yHOUSER 'S
B IG  E N O U G H  T O  A C C O M M O D A T E

S M A l l  E N O U G H  I O  A P P R E C I A T E  
iPh 9521

M A R K E T

\ r i o n Cl
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AN AVALANCHE OP CANTALOUPES comas out of a truck
snd down the chute at one of Bovina's two pecking sheds. 
The melons are carried by conveyor belt into the shed where 
they are graded as to quality and size and then pecked for 
shipping.

The Farmer’s Market
3100 N. W. 8th & Louisiana

Am arillo, Texas

it now open for the benefit of el! the farmers to 
tell th air freth fru itt and vegetab le i. A ll you will 
have to do it go to the Farmer's M arket and back 
in your truck and tell your freth fru itt and vege
tables at wholesale and reta il. For the first time the 
farmers of Northwest Texas w ill have an oppor
tunity to sell their fresh fru its and vegetables d i
rect to the consumer and get a fa ir value for their 
merchandise Don't let your merchcandise go to 
waste, take it to the Farmer's M arket and get ready 
cash.

THESE CANTALOUPES HAVE BEEN GRADED and are being 
packed in crates by two workers at Gateway Produce Company 
In Bovina. The cantaloupes are each stamped with a Gateway 
seal before being shipped

WITH THE
CO UN TY AGENT

JOE JONES

At this time of year when 
land is being prepared for wheat 
you had better consider sending 
a soli sample off for fertilizer 
recommendations unless you 
have pretty well determined 
your fertilizer needs from pre
vious trials. About two weeks

0 aur amoun t shoo pmsaiis
for weather emergendee. Bring 
them to ue for expert repair* 
with heel materials.

CLOVIS BOOT SHOP
308

YOURS
TO TEST
DRIVE
■

Real
5-Plow
Power!

j m  JM  M I N N V A P O U BM o l i n e
Ft m l In fa rm  n n g ln m n rln g

Maurer Machinery Co.
Your M innoapolii-Molino DeoUr 

Phono 3261 Friona

FARM ii RANCH LOANS 
Long Term - -  Low Interest

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency, Friona

Phone M l I

Cantaloupes Are Rolling

the previous week
bo* formers and Shippers

Cantaloupe harvest swings 
into high gear in the Bovina 
area this week as workers 
gather the golden melons from 
the more than 500 acres and haul 
(hem to the two packing sheds.

Gateway Produce Co. started 
peeking and moving the vtae- 
ripened cantaloupes late last 
week and operations at Bovina's 
Bern shed. Salt River Valley 
Produce Co., got underway 
•srly this week.

As the harvest began, Charles 
Flynn, owner of Gateway Pro
duce, reported that the market 
price was from $3.00 to $3.50 
per crate. This was about $1.00 
lea a than they were spiling for 

ous we 
fermsi

were hopeful that the p ric e  
would climb h ig her. ' f  **

It waa too early t# tell Jusf 
what some of the y ie ld s would 
be, but estimates ranged from 
200 to 2S0 crates par acre. 
The quality of the melons waa 
exceptionally good Men at 
both packing sheds aay that both 
yield and quality will be better 
than last year,

Moat of the cantaloupes pecked 
et Bovina will probably go to the 
Southeastern states, Flynn 
says The crop was almost 
a month late this year, due to 
early-season rains, and be
cause of this, the melons will 
be hitting the market at about 
the same time home-grown 
melons will be reedy for con
sumption in the midwest.

Cantaloupe growers In this 
area try to plant their crop ao 
that it will be ready for market 
before melons are ripe In the 
midwest. However, during the 
past two years, the crop has 
beer late and this has hurt tha 
marketing of Parmer Coim'y- 
grown cantaloupes In the mid- 
weetem states.

In addition to cantaloupes, 
Gateway will begin packing cu
cumbers and belt peppers at Its 
ahed next week. Pat McGee 
of Gateway says that these ve
getables will be pecked between 
runs of cantaloupes and will 
not disrupt the melon packing.

The cantaloupe harvest will 
last for about aix weeks.

fit on this farm In I960. Other 
trials will be run in 1961 and 
1 feel it advisable for each 
farmer to do a little checking 
on hia own to see Just how his 
land will respond to different 
plant food elements. Aa time 
goes by we can expect elements 
other than nitrogen to be needed 
on moat all soils and all crops. 
The important thing Is to know 
when that time has come on 
your farm so the proper ele
ments can be applied. The soil 
test and trials on your farm 
will give you the best answer 
you can get.

Wheat Yield - I960
Kirkpatrick Farm -  

Parmer County :

THE HIGH PLAI NS

FARM -  HOME
Housing Regulations Changed

Under s recant change In unchanged These require- 
the gMflblliry requirements for ments are that the applicant 
Farm HftGhlag Loans, a farmer lacks the resources needed to 
who owns s farm that will an- obtain credit elsewhere, be a 
susily prodttes for saleorhoma citizen of the United States, and 
o f#  st less! $400 worth of com - 
modules may, if he masts other 
eligibility requirements, be 
• Mo to attain a Farm Housing 
Loan.

Previously, according to Billy 
R. Boling, Farmers Home Ad
ministration County Supervisor 
for Parmer Coisity, an ap
plicant had to own a farm that 
would product a substantial 
amount of the operator's 
income.

F arm Housing loans are made 
by the Farmers Home Ad
ministration and art used to 
construct and repair needed 
farm houses and farm bsrvlca 
buildings.

Other eligibility requirements 
for Farm Housing loans remain

have sufficient income from 
farm and other sources to pay 
farm operating and family living 
expenses and meet payments, 
when due. of debts.

Visual Care
OR. B R. PUTMAN

Contact Lenses

OPTOMETRIST
Office Hours: 1 l i  Last 3rd St.
9-5 Sat. 9-1 Mulesboe. Texas

ago, results of several demon
strations were published show
ing the value of Phosphate on 
sandy soils. The enclosed re
port gives the results obtained 
on J. D. Kirkpatrick farm 3/4 
miles west of the perk on High
way 60.

If you will study this report 
rather closely, you will see 
that Phosphate was of no bene-

Fertilizer Yield Test Wt.
T reatment Bu/A Lba/Bu

0-0-0 54.5 62.3
0-40-0 58.1 62.1
0-80-0

#
58.5 62.3

40-0-0 70.2 62.2
40-40-0 76.6 61.8
40-80-0 73.5 62.3

80-0-0 76.9 61.5
80-40-0 72.1 . 61.0
80-80-0 77.9 62.0

120-0-0 69.0 61.1
120-40-0 68.2 60.8
120-80-0 70.1 61.4

160-0-0 67.8 61.3
160-40-0 69.2 60 8
160 80-0 63.7 60.6

80-80-80 79.3 62.0

Cotton la at least 2 or 3

Dutch O u icko l

MONY Now
Moons

MONeY Later

weeks late In moat instances and 
some is even more behind than 
that. If we make anything like 
a normal crop on what acres 
we have left, we must have 
favorable weather and keep 
Insect damage to a minimum. 
Farmers are advised to keep a 
close watch for insects «nd 
take control measures when 
damage is occurring. We don't 
have time to lose the first 
square set this year and have 
a chance at a cotton crop. Chock 
your cotton at least every cghar 
day and keep ahead of any 
Insect build up.

In No-Wax, No-Leak. Plastic-Coated Cartons

(Um (>M PBEU
DAIRY PRODUCTS, INC

Unusual Opportunity

Belgium - Bale 
Yucatan - Bale

SJ50
$750

$450 monthly. Neod help In local 
business Man must be married, 
sober, 21 to 40, have own car, 
bo able to boss him self and 
supervise others. Permanent 
position with opportunity to ad
vance as fast as your ability 
and energy warrants. If youde- 
slrs something secure with a 
future, write Personnel, 1559 
Parr, Amarillo, giving phone 
and address.

Ready Now To Treat Your 
Wheat And Barley Seed

See Us For Wheat,
Barley, And Rye Seed Now

HENDERSON
Farwoll

Grain And 
Sood Co , Inc

Hoinio Hondorton J a m * *  Harding

Quality Pigs For Sale

Spra-Gro Steel Building Co.
2220 N. Prince Clovis, N. Mex.

for the

(
Greatest Values 

? Ever Offered!
CepM i "tw -ttw " iwnci ter Ml Tar Sraio Conditwwif ad fine Strife  Needs
H i g h e s t  Q u a l i t y __ P r i c e d  to Sell*

FM M EIESS STRAIGHT WALL BUILD 
ING Ctoar apace every inch No 
ties! Perfect for grain, machin 
ary storage 90* Steep Pitch Roof 
made for grain (pile 12 against 
•valla) Heavy duty 16-18 gauge 
Skeai Si zee 39 or 52' widthe 
Utility Models with 16* Roof

GRAIN STORAGE CURVET "40” . 
Extra Heavy Duty walla hold 
12* of grain (10' on end wall) . . .  
no wail ties needed' In 40 w4dth 
Length unlimited. Utility Model* 
in 40 k fti widths High and 
wide door* for higgeel implements

m m

GRAIN STORAGE TANK New deatgn seaU 
edk*/M) weather Inaecta, rodents 950 
t S (V i9-Ini' ‘-flew 1 Behlen Grain Drying 
Teak with natural air plua supple
mental peat Rises 10.000 and 6.600 bu

NATURAL AIR ORYING TANK. Dry as you 
harvest Includes supplemental heat 
Force# 35,000 cu ft of air through 
hatch every minute Provide* fast, uni
form drying In 6,600 bu and 10,000 bu.

BATCH TYPE GRAIN DRYER Fin
eat dryer on the market High 
trade in values PTO or elec 
tricity LP or natural gas In 
875. 600. 760 bu aisas

NON BEHLEN BANTAM 270 
GRAIN DRYER Newest member 
of Behlen family — with 270 
bu capacity Portable dryer 
for smeller farm operations 
Bums LP gas

Dsttveva more power, more 
heat, more air for the money 
Ruggedly made for yaara of 
trouble-free service

ŜMSS 88*̂1̂8 88” 
fw meeHwvm A*C

« « . « - % «  M i l l ^  4 V i 1 * u u ’ u n
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Laughter should dimple the 2 SOIL CONSERVATION:
cheek, and not furrow the brow DISTRICT H F S
with ruggedness.

—Owen F el them
CLOVIS MUFFLER SHOP 

Mufflers, Tail Pipes A Sh<x<*

Bob's '6 6 ' 
Ser. Sta.

Hi_>V 2-02M 101 M in , ■ I w i

s a n jo u e o ia s T A E N C T U s

For those that are planning 
to plant alfalfa this fall now is

Mexican
Food
Steaks

U.S. Hiwv. 70 “ THE GORES”  PO 2-2466

Private Parties] 
Can Be 
Arranged

the tune to start land prep
aration. A good system of 
graded borders la needed to 
control the water for irrigation.
This can be done by laying off 
small border* in the field and 
removing the aide-fall with a 
grader type Implement.

First, the soils must have 
sufficient depth to permit the 
required smoothing of leveling 
without seriously reducing the 
-lejrth thal Healed for
normal root development. I he 
intake rate of the soil should 
range from about one to two 
inches of water per hour. Ihe 
available water-holding capac
ity of the soil should be more 
that one inch of water per foot 
of soil depth

Topography should be smooth 
and uniform The borders from 
side to side should be level 
and the grade in the direction 
of flow must be constant or uni
formly increasing or uniformly 
decreasing

Water should be available 
at a rate adequate to meet the 
needs of the crop during the 
peak use period.

A system such as this usually 
requires only minor leveling or 
smoothing and the layout and 
construction is relatively 
simple. Light water appli
cations can be made.

On the other hand you cannot 
fully utilize the rainfall or 
graded t orders as well as on 
bench leveled land and a higher 
degree of skill Is required to 
apply ihe water efficiently. 
Also, a drainage system such as 
s waterway is needed on this 
type of system and there is some 
danger from erosion by rainfall.

Courthouse

D.T., G. A. Garrett, et ux. 
First Fed. Ssv. A Loan, Lote 
21, 24 Bik 40 Farwell 

M. L „  L. D. Taylor, at ux, 
E. M. Rushing, Lots 4, 5, 6 
Blk 10 M A F Friona 

W. D „ Florence M. Maeon. 
Clarence R. Mason, 10 A West 
part Sec. 30 D A K 

M. L., James H. Curtis, et 
ux, C. G. Hromss, Lota 3, 4, 
5 A 6 Sect. 18 T16S R1E 

D. T., Denver Smith, et ux, 
Hl-Plalns Sav. A Loan, Lots 
13 A 14 Blk 3 Jones Add. Friona 

W. D., Sloan H. Osborn, et ux, 
Paul Aragon, Lot 7 Blk 92 
Friona

M L., J. A. Loflln, et ux, 
Arnold Hromaa, S. 45* Lot 8, 
M 30' Lot 9 Blk 4 Lakeside 
Add. Friona

W.D., W. C. Watklna, at ux. 
Luc lit Britain. Tract in Blk 
32 Farwall

M. L., A. B. Cole, et ux, 
J. V. Fulks, 96 a in SW/4 
Sect. 18 TIN R4E

M. L. - Lucy Jones - E. M. 
Rushing -  Lot 1 Blk 65 Prions 

M L. - Lucy Jonaa - E. M 
Rushing -  Pan Sec. 12 T 6 S 
R 3 E

D. T. • H. R. Cocanougher. 
at ux -  Kansas City Life Ins. 
Co. -  E/2 Sect. 20 T l N R 
4 E

CUTTING A SLICE from one of the 11 cakes entered in the
Parmer County 4-H baking contest is Mrs. Mona Hilbert, 
Home Demonstration Agent for Randall County She judged 
both cakes and rolls entered by 12 county girls.

Billingsley To Represent - 
County In District Show

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY A 60 PONTIAC!

The Only Car With 
Wide-Track Wheels

— NEW —
400 East 1st -  PO 2-2986

— USED —
500 East 1st • PO 2-09*2

FRANK BIEBSON PONTIAC
AUTOMOBILE ADDRESS IN CLOVIS

Judy Billingsley of Farwell 
will represent Parmer County 
in the district bake show which 
will be September 17attheTri- 
Stste Fair in Amarillo. She won 
the contest In Parmer county 
over 12 other girla who entered 
a sponge cake, batter yeast 
rolls and a record of their 
projects.

Placing second was Janls 
Billingsley of Farwell and third 
place winner was Pst Chitwood 
of Lszbuddie.

Others entering were Carolyn 
Annoan, Marsella Mayfield, 
Sherri Tannahlll, Katie Black- 
stone, JudyKoeicer. Karen Mil
ner, Manama Gammon, Linda 
Gleason, and Patricia Tanna-

V&r
fertile

Mlmmg^J________
Tatum, K sP^B ^^^ldes, 
Iteda-Mabry, ^FSjgl^^auidka, H 
(fJrbrW iiler, Terri SueMabry. 
KatheryjT GoberyaNB M y  y Cof-

T h o s e ^ ^ ^ ^ j E j ^  roll* 
jf4ta0tO m :*y yUfOT^uathy WU-
jion* Cynthia Harvey. Katheryn 
^ o W r  and Connie McKenney.

Judge for the show was Mrs. 
Mona Hilbert of Randall County.

Nbw A Rebuilt 
Electric Motors

For All Purpoeee_ 
Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown  
. Electric

P03-5433 1320 W.7th.,Clovls

hill.
Girls « « r j g  

cakes w eF e^i
i i^ P jp o n g e
ha <6qkmmann. 
i Blair. Patty

'X

HEADwClASS

Parmer County 
Pump Company 

-Friona-

FOR SALE:
Monro-Matic shocks*

Load Levelar-Air Lifts- 
Overload Springs - 

Factory rebuilt power brake 
units. Complete brake and 
front end alignment

Boyd's Brake Shoo
221 W. Cirand PO S-4326

GL AbSFS FITTfD7 VFS PVAkiiNm ' _ ^ ...

Black Optomelric Clinic
A. J. BLACK.O. D.

OFFICE HOURS: '  113 West 1st. Si.
9:00 to 5:00 --  Sat. 9;00 to 1:00 Phone 8240 - -  Mult-shoe, Texas

Earn Extra Profits 

On Grain

with a L O K - R I B  steel
Grain Storage Building!

Let your LOK -RIB pev for itself in increaeed m t n  
market earnings or repealing storage paymental You'll 
aay you never made a better investment
LO K -RIB ’s tight fitting panels aeal out moisture and 
vermin from your crop so you get better pricee. Off
season. your LOK RIB will neve machinery repairs 
by providing weathertight quarters for your farm 
equipment.
Extended payment plan available with convenient 
terms up to five years — minimum down payment.

BOX 476

S e e  y o u r  I n la n d  d e a l e r  t o d a y  I

JOHN J . M O C K
Phone 2"00 MULE SHOE

Sale Save Sale

ANNIVERSARY
(1 - YEAR OID AUGUST 30th)

COMBINE "SELL-A-THON
Three Days and Two Nights of Bargains

rr

W ORLDS 
MOST FAMOUS 

COMBINE

BIUE JEANS
LEVI’S $3.55 & $3.85 

LEE RIDERS $2.99-$3.98 
Farah Gold Strikes $2.98

BOY'S
TOM SAWYER

SPORT
SHIRTS

HI/.EA ? 20

•1.98 ’5.00
Now Is Tim e To 
Outfit Your Boy
F or B ack-To-School At

BOY'S
"RA M B L "

Cord

Continental
PANTS

W ash 'n Wear

‘3.98 
& ’4.98

olive;
antelope

Ian
grape

•i/ra 2-20

“The CMm£
— C lov i*  —

Save with us 
regularly as clockwork...
and you’d ha\ e the money to buy things you 
want w hen you want them. NonaggingdebtP. 
Xocarrying charges. Start a savings account
with u? now, and enjoy the
.)♦ at e of mind that comes with
sax ILK u uA •*• •••U F/

C kfr

CU R R EN T D IV ID EN D

Clovit, N. Max.

Massey Harris Super 92

KING 
o f  fh o  

HARVEST

•:00 A.M .   AUOUST 29   19*0

We’re Overstocked! We Bought Too Many!
SO

40
WI'Rt GOING ON A 51 - HOUR SELLING SPREE 

Why Not Molt* Our LOSS your GAIN!
W A R R A N T Y  O N  I V I R V  C O M B I N E  S O I O

Combines - New and Used 40
-----  FOR YOU TO CMOOSI FROM —  !9 4 t H  I860 MODELS -----

All tha Used Combines are Priced Below the Notional Retail Farm Equipment Ass'n Resale Price. 
As Mock At $$0.00 PARTS CRKOIT POR YOU— $25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR YOUR WIFE 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY ONE OF THESE NEW OR USED COMBINES.
* f  W l WILL TRADR. TOO

IF YOU BUY DURING THIS IB-HOUR SELLING SPREE

• CREOIT ArreoVAl on thi spot

•  42 MONTHS TO FAY.
• ir your ctRorr is oooo. come in 

or call.
•  W t BIUEV1 YOU CAN BUY THR 

COMBI NR YOU NEED

e W« WILL BE 0 9 IN  ROE S I HOURS—  
THREE DAYS A NO TWO NIOHTSI

•  JUST TRY TO CATCH US SLIirtN G I
e THERE WILL i l  M -f CO RfPRISIN - 

TATIVtS HERE TO HILT WITH SALES 
A NO FINANCING.

W l DON’T HAVE THE PEIC I OF A 
STEAK UNTIL W l S IU  THE COM- 
• IN IS . . .

-----  BUT -----
COFFEE AND DO J B *  NUTS A l l  FREE 
FOE SE HOURS
THERE WILL RE A DOOR PRIZE—BE
SURE TO REOISTIRI
FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDD'IS

WHY WASTI YOUR HARD-IARMBD MONIY? — SAVI IT! &
, kPi

L _  THAN IM ItV . THE M ONIY YOU W ASTI FOR COMBINE HIRE EACH Y IA E WILL MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT ON O N I O f 
OUR OOOO RRBUUT, USEO OR NRW MASSEY-HARRIS COMRINES THE SAM I SAVINO EACH Y IA E FOE TWO OR THRU TEAR*, j  * 
W tu M AXI THE PAYMENTS ON THE COMBINE YOU SHOULD BUY. THE COMBINE. YOU CHOOSE. WILL CONTINUE TO SHOW VOW 1 
A M CI PROFIT FOR SfV IRAL YEARS APTIR TH I LAST PAYMENT HAS REIN  MADE

— WK URGI YOU TO TAKK ADVANTAGE OF THIS —

combine mseu - a - won*
A T

PRUITT BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
PHONE rsso

Your Friendly
ON HIOWAY PO

LOCAL OPERATED

Mei iey • Farqyso* Dealers
—  iUST NORTH OP THI TRACKS M UtfSHO f. T IM f

L '►,*•*;**, A'
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I'M GETTING
REAOY FOR
THE NEXT 
OROUTH: 

THE
GREAT PLAINS 
CONSERVATJPN 

PROGRAM 
IS HELPING.
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research
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NEWS PROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

In 194S, when the United 
Nation* was organized, there 
were 51 member nations, 15 
of these member nations were 
African and Aslan. U. S. News 
and World Report calculates 
that by the end of 1962. there 
will be 108 members with 58 
of them being African and Aslan. 
The question they posed was, 
who will then control the United 
Nations? Who do you think will 
control It?

“ Our basic principle In con
fronting this situation (the farm 
program problem) is that oc
cupancy and use should be the 
only rightful title to farmland 
Where conditions favor family 
farming, the security of such 
farmers should be strengthened 
through cooperative credit pur
chasing and marketing, aided 
by government financing. 
Where modem techniques and 
specialization require large- 
scale farm ownership, we call 
for social ownership and 
cooperative operation to re
place the corporate farm. The 
foregoing is the Socialist Ag
ricultural Platform for 1960, 
as set forth by that party. We 
have heard some (very few) 
men say that possibly they could 
go along with a socialistic farm 
program. We honestly don't 
believe any man In this area 
could go along with the above 
program willfully.

We also think It Is Important 
that we all watch closely for 
proposals presently being pre
sented In the major parties that 
parallel some of the Socialistic 
Ideas set forth here. ..

We will not be surprised 
If next year we see fly and mos
quito spray being doled out to 
Individual householders. The 
very idea of federal govern
ment aid to counties such as 
Parmer and others in the area 
for the control of mosquitoes 
on the basis of a “ disaster 
area" when this county Is one 
of the wealthiest In the state 
and nation.

And particularly when we are 
about to the end of the mos
quito season. On the basis of 
the above situation, It certainly 
would not be out of line to con
sider the driver of a year old 
car In a disastrous situation 
warranting federal aid for a 
trade.

Don't forget to file for Federal 
State Road Use Tax refund on 
your tractor and combine gas
oline, (a reasonable thing to do 
as long as you have the op
portunity).

• • • •
CONSIDER THIS: Give her (the 
virtuous woman) of the fruit of 
her hands; and let her own works 
praise her In the gates." Pro
verbs 31:31.

An English druggist, John 
Walker, made the first fric
tion match in 1827.

FOR SALE
USED TIRES

For
Plows AndTroilors

BOVINA 
TIRE SERVICE

AD 8-2801 Bovina

The OLD RANCHER

f

H. D. AGENT’S 
CORNER

, Jimmie Lou Wslnscott
'  I f

is W fr e jt ll l  i

s w a t ;
m stai iwmo or

etUl some room In 
/r ^ p e r ?  -  If so, 

some colorful 
* *  AB m  or bells for use 

later la Ae year . . . for des
sert, skied or appetizer. Marie 
Tribble, extension foods and 
nutrltlOD specialist of Texas 
AliM College, says freezing 
melons Is quick and easy to do.

For home freezing, select 
firm-fleshed, well colored, ripe 
melons. Cut In half, remove 
seeds, and peel. Cut the peeled 
melon Into cubes or cut In balls 
the size of large marbles using 
one of the small spoon-scoops 
sold for the purpose.

Pack Into freezer containers 
and cover with cold sirup made 
In the proportion of 1 cup sugar 
to 2 cups wster. Leave enough 
headspace for expansion In 
freezing --1/2 inch for a pint 
container with wide-mouth 
opening and 1 Inch for a similar 
quart container. Freeze at zero 
degrees F. or below and keep 
stored at zero.

Watermelon preserved this 
way might be used as a novelty 
flrst-courle  for Christmas din
ner, for example. Its attractive 
red fits the holiday color 
scheme.

You can also freeze cantaloupe 
and honeydew melons. Com
mercially frozen packages of

a d a m £
DRILLING CO.
WATKR WILL DRILLING

melon balls usually Include 
several kinds of malon for 
variety In color and flavor. 
Work out your own assortment 
from the melons availabls In 
your area.

PREPARE FABRICS BEFORE 
CUTTING . . .

Lovely fall fabrics now art 
available for every type of gar
ment . . . Read labels carefully 
before you buy and praps re 
fabric properly before cutting, 
suggest extension clothing 
specialists of Texas A&M C ol- 
legs.

Look for labels that stats 
shrinkage control. If sanforized 
or guaranteed not to shrink 
more than 2 per cent, additional 
shrinkage Is not necessary.

Check the grain line of the 
fabric before cutting. COR
RECT GRAIN LINE* INSURES 
PROPER HAND AND DRAPE 
OF GARMENT. During weaving, 
warp yams are parallel to each 
other and so are filling yarns. 
The one set of yarns Is at right 
angles to the other set. By the 
time fabrics are purchased In 
the store, one or more of these 
conditions may have been 
changed. Yams may have been 
pulled or stretched ' 'off grain" 
in ths handling process.

To check:
Straighten each end of 
fabric by pulling thread or 
tearing.
Fold fabric lengthwisawith 
selvagas together.
Lay folded fabric on flat 
table.
If crosswise yams art on 
the diagonal, stretch In 
place by carefully pulling 
on the true bias. If after 
stretching, ths grain of fab
ric Is on diagonal. It should

LA Y ^ Ii D|AL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUM PS, INC. nights m i  HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKES
J t U L

Make Milo Make More Money!
With A T u u M Building

Timberib Buildings Are 
* Low • Coil * Permanent

Don't Buy Anys 
Farm B u i ld in g  
U nt i l  You 
Get O ur

• Post Free
And Are Ideal

For Grain Storage
P r l c l

A SUPPI KMKNT TO PARMER COUNTY NEWSPAPERS

Ask Your Neighbor Who 
Hat Ont About Timberib

Sot U « Now for 
A Fro# Estlmatg

Oklahoma Lan« Farm Supply
"Owntd By Farmtrt Who Understand Your Problems1'

Jimmy McGuiro, Manager BA 5-4366

be steem pressed or 
d a m p e n e d ,  dried and 
pressed ao the grain will 
return to Us correct po
sition.

Directions for pre-shrtnkmg 
cotton or wool fabrics can be 
obtained from your county home 
demonstration agent.

MAIN DISH SALADS ARE 
HEARTY AND NUTRITIOUS. . .

need to apologize when you 
serve your family a main dish 
salad -  made with meat, fish, 
cheese or poultry combined with 
vegetables. This kind of sslad 
has real substance. It’s loaded 

1th nutrients such as protein. 
Inert!■ and vitamins. Served 

assorted breads or 
crackers, s cool drink and a 
light dessert. It forma the besls 
of a satisfying hot-weather 
luncheon or supper.

Tested recipes and special 
tips for making deliclous salad* 
for different kinds of meals are 
given In a new bulletin entitled 
“ SALADS." It is written by 
extension foods and nutrition 
specialists of Texas AfcM C ol- 
legs.

Also Included In the new 
bulletin are recipes for many

Safety Expert Urges 
Care On Cookouts

Nothing smells better on s 
soft summer evening than a 
steak or chicken cooking over 
a charcoal lire. A burning house 
or a burned hand adds nothing 
to the pleasure derived from a 
cook out, however. W. L. Ulich, 
extension agricultural en
gineer. says that a few pre
caution* wll 1 help keep acci
dent* from marring an other
wise pleasant occasion.

One of the first safety 
measures to take, aays Ulich, 
Is to set up your grill or dig 
the barbecue pit In an open

ipecial salad dressings. Many 
of you will be especially in
terested in the low-calorie 
dressings for fruit and 
vegetable salads.

Copies of the new bulletin 
are available from your county 
home demonstration agent's of- 
flce.

place, well sway from buildings, 
tree*, dry leaves, grass or 
brush.

U you use i  charcoal-lighting 
fluid, be sure to use It ac
cording to directions. Soak a 
little Into the briquets, before 
starting the fire. Never usfc gas
oline, paint thinner or any other 
highly combusible fluid to 
kindle charcoal, Ulich warns.

The safest way to kindle 
charcoal Is to uae dry, crumpled 
paper, or a light substance like 
excelsior, under the pile of 
charcoal. Simply light the paper 
as In starting an ordinary wood 
fire, it may take a little fan
ning to get the charcoal kindled, 
hut when you aee grey or whitish 
spots around the edge of the 
charcoal, It la kindled In 20 
minutes or so it will be hot 
enough to grill. *

Ulich suggests that the char
coal chef--and others who join

In the cook-out—wear heavy, 
fireproofed gloves, both In 
building the fire and using ft/ 
He also auggeei* dial cooking
will lie done more conveniently 
with long-handled forks, tongs, 
skewers, skillets and sauce
pans.

As a final suggestion, lllch  
recommends having a pal1 of 
water handy so that you can 
douse the fire In an emergency 
or when leaving the picnic site.

When you have taken these 
precautions, sit back, relax, and 
enjoy that wonderful aroma <rf 

. charcoal cookery.

CROP Helps Chile
CROP-supplied food la being 

uaed to minister to the victims 
of the currant nstursi disasters 
In Chile. Part of the 15,000 
pounds of com  oil and 72,000 
pounds of beans which arrived 
in Chile in early March la now 
being distributed to those who 
have lost everything

One thousand five hundred 
blankets and 80,000 pounds of 
flour, com  mesl and milk are 
being sent to the devastated 
area from CWS supplies in 
Chile, and $5,000 has been sent 
by Church World Servlet. 
$14,000 has been aent by the 
British Council of Churches.

in cooperation with Lutheran 
World Relief, 115,000 pounds of 
clothing la now being shipped. 
Antibiotics valued at $10,000 
are being aent Immediately, 
as well aa 480,000 multivitamin 
tablets.

DR. WILLIAM BEENE Optometrist
Friono, Texas

vth and Main 
Box 608 
Phone 4051

Office Hours 
9 to 5 
Mon. -  T es. -  W«d.

T < m .

LOOK FOR THIS EMBLEM IN YOUR GIN OFFICE. 
IT IS A SIGN OF YOUR AND YOUR GINNERS 
PARTICIPATION IN A PROGRAM OF PROGRESS

Research
1. Establish a Cotton Research center at the Pilot 

Spinning Plant at Texot Tech for fiber and 
•pinning research on Plaint cotton

2. PCG-USDA cooperation on cotton breeding at 
the Lubbock Experiment Station.

3. Cooperating on fertiliser research program
Lubbock Experiment Station 
High Plaint Field Station, Halfway

4. Spur Experiment Station dryland water con
servation.

5. Texas Tech Gin Engineering program.
6. Harvesting Economics ond quality study with 

Tech.
7. Secured $22,000 USDA funds for cotton color 

study ot Tech
8. Program investigating instrument clotting of 

cottoo

S g r v i c g
1 Crop-Hail insurance policies. Representation 

in Austin
2 Form Trailer license representation.
3 Helped obtain USDA funds — S30 000 for 

stripper harvesting ond S40.000 gin stand 
research

4 A separate higher loan rote for light spotted 
cotton is in effect again this season.

5 Representation in oil legislative matters per* 
toining to cotton.
Representation in Bracero labor program. 
Provide technical service to textile mills on 
the use of Ploins Cotton.
Cotton ocreoge allotment vigilance 
Marketing loon limitations vigilonce,
Conduct Quality education program 
Sponsored scholarships and contests at Tech

6
7

8
9

10
11

P ro m o t io n
1 Technical meetings with European Spinners on

utilisation of Plains cotton.
2 Sponsored Ail-Cotton Style Show of Tech, and 

cooperated in South Ploins Maid of Cotton
contest.

3 Provide newspaper storigs on events affecting
cotton or PCG members.

4 Furnish 10 radio stations doily taped programs 
to keep members informed.

5 Conduct tours to textile mills and bring cotton 
buyers to High Plains meetings.

6 Conduct advertising campoign on Plains cotton, 
notionolly, ond internationally.

7. Print a bi-monthly publication
8. Momtom contacts with other agricultural or

ganisations.
9. Compile ond distribute oreo cotton quolity re

ports and information to mills ond merchants 
throughout U. S. ond abroad

Plains
TTON GROWERS, INC.
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Sale Begins Thursday— Aug. 25th

White
Knit

Sizes
2 - 1 4

Size 6-8 
8 Oz. Denim 
Special

Big Chief 18”  x 18’ 
Assorted 
C olors I

Nothing To Buy! 
Just Register In Our
Store And You May 

Be A Winner 
For A Flying Model

Husky

Wire Bound G irl’ s Washable Nylon
T ricot
Size
6- 12  n i i i

For A Big Beautiful

F i n t  q u a l i t y .  2 I n  a  c a l l o  b a g  
W h i f a  o n l y .  S l z a s :  8 t o  11*

SPEC IAL 2 p r. for 8 Be Sure And Register 
Today At Jarrell's 5 & 10

Strip W tellable Permanent Pencil Typewriter Blunt Point School

Scissors. . . .
Sharp Point School

S cissors . . .
Wood Fibre

Clip Board . .

E raser. . .
Red Pencil Cap

E rasers . .
Pedigree

Pencils. . .

C S L X V O ^
LePage'a

Mucilage .
Carter'a Wfcite

P aste . . . .
Carter’ s Liquid Clco

P a ster ...............
Supreme Fountain

Pen..................CRAYOLAS No. 48 Memo Book
Plastic w /pencil

Memo Book.
t im e r’s 1 1/4 Oz Pioneer Fountain

P e n ...............
Hard Back

Memo Book
Pennant

Fountain Pen
Playtime

Water C olors
Short Ball Pen

On Key Ring
Prang No 8

Water C olors Address Book
yhite A Colored

Chalk............
Map

Crayons. . .
R ub Clean

Eraser . . .

Ball Point Pen. . . IOCRubber Bands.
School

Com pass. . . .
12”  Slotted Plaatic

Ruler...............
12” wood

R u le r ...............

Stenographer’ s

Notebook . . 15C 8
Cream Manila Drawing

P ap er..................

Phone 4721 Friona

t


